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A Tragical Tala ol‘ flettysbni'Sr.

OnCa on a time, on a summer (lay,
Not a greet while ego, nor far away,
iU the place whore the scone or my story lies
Ton might have dlpcoror’d, hy using your eyes,
A little old woman quietly sitting
All hy herself in a eottage knitting.
No, not all alono; for there was the eat,
/Close by her foot, on the corn-husk mat;
/’Anil the old dog, lazily winking Ills oyos

• To ohnso from tlieir lids tlio bothersome files,
’ I,ay on bis paws at the open door;
The ohiokous—tlioro must have boon uscore—-

• Cacaoclose to his noao. Abroad was heard
' Thechirp of cricket and coo of bird,,
.. And a little noise when tlio leaves wero stlrr’d;

For the lift of Nature was all In tune
• With tho quiet and warmth of summer noon. .

• >Twns nn ominous calm—to bo broken soon,
' jtya storm more fierce than tlio droad simoon 5
For two great armies silently came

•Close to tho cot ofthe dearold dame,
•One in blue and tho other in gray—-
■The i'ato of a mighty nation lay
Cn tho chances or war tliat summer day. :

Tlio fife was mum,
And no tap «r drum
Told what had come.
The cavalry men
Trooped down the glen.
Up on tho mound,
Tlio cannon found
Their favorite ground.
Down by the run
Lurked a monstrous gun.

This army in blue and that one in gray,

Wore getting ready each other to slay,
milo the little old woman was knitting away 1

The pickets began It—pop, pop, pop, pop 1
Tho old dame heard them but couldn’t stop,
Shewas rounding the heel, and that, you know,
Is nicer than narrowing off the too ;

She mas! keep count of the stitches, and so
She made her lingers faster go—

Holding hor breath,
. :Half scared to death—

Hairscared to death—but she couldn'tstop 1
As the scattering pickets pop, pop, pop,
Toa steady volley of musketry grow,
The old dame’s fingers the faster ilew.
Faster and faster—nor long before
The rifles wore drowned in the great gunTs roar—
What with the bother of rounding tho heel,
And the dread of tlio cannon’s peal on peal,
Shewas so bewildered she didn't know
Whether to stay, or where she should go—

So she sat in hor chair,
With a vacant stare,

Swinging her gra&head to and fro,
Knitting away In a terrible trance,
"With, a pinched and a pallid countenance 1 ■

IV.
Over tho fields—hy the tangled screen
Of a narrow laurel-lined ravine—
Down by the stream—and on the hill—
At the great stone fence—and the old stone mill,
There was wild work doing that summer day,
For a iiiougand brave men lifeless lay—
Fell downward, clasping the bloody sod,
Or with dead eyes looking up to God!
There was oneyoung boy in a suit of blue,,
With his tender bosom shot through and through.
A pitiful sight! Oil! let us pray—
No rebel took aim at him that day,

But by mischance,
'Some shot did glance,: ; \

Or a careless bullet went wide astray.
Ohlet us believe that his fate was blest,
For ho lay as an infant lies at rest;
His white hands clasped o’er his wounded breast ;

With a smile on his lip—and the light on his brow,
God 1 could bis mother but see him now I

Over the stream, past the laurel bloom,
A thousand traitors bad met their doom.
There,all in his elegant suit of gray,
A mortally wounded general lay—
Plucked by the nation out of the dust,
And raised to peaces of power and trust, -
Nourished and fed by her loving hand,
Sworn donbly in her defence to stand,
He was the first of the faithless band
Who struck at the life of their native land,
Making of kn ighthood their empty boast,

With sacred oath,
And plighted troth,

And every chivalric virtue lost! *

Among his ignorant dupes he lay,
And as his life-blood ebbed away
Through his flamed eyeballs* gathering gloom,
What vision he saw of judgment doom
I shall not tell; but the mortal dread -

Of that moment fixed in the face ofthe dead
Makes horrid the lips, the eyes, the brow—
God! could all traitors seehim now I ..

■. tl _ : . .. .
Thebattle still nearer and nearer came, ;

To the cot of the dear old knitting dame,
The great guns made a terrible sound,
And the bullets were flying thickly around*
The little birds had no business where
Whirled fiery shells that sangin the air,
So they hid away in a precious scare j
The rabbits started from under the vines,
Han plump into the enemy’s lines j
The dogat first didn’t mind it much,
Hutsoon ran howling into his hutch; . r
And plumed and spurred "Sir Chantcleer,
Droopod his feathers in craven fear ;

Why, even the cat—
Just think ofthat! .

When the bullets were flying around like hail,
And she found that it was ofho avail
Toputup her back and stiffenher tail— ;
Withdrew in rather a hurried way
Tothe cellar. She wasn’t afraid to stay,
Ho more than the colonels who go to the real,
In the heat of battle, are moved by fear ;
They mean, of course, to come baek again,- *
When they’ve looked “ after rations for the men.”

", ' TII. ’

The tranced dame at the setting of the sun ;
Had rounded the heel—and the foot was done
f Norfast nor slow,

Her fingers go
Steadily on in the way they know,
And were justbeginning to narrow the toe—
When Suddenly stocking, needles, and all
Were shot away by a four-pound ball! ,

The dame didn’t mind it afc all, at all.
And still she satin the twilight gray, .
Scared to death, as onemight say,
"With her absent fingers knitting away I.
And there she’d have been till the present day
Had not a tall artillery man,
Grizzled with smoke and brown with tan, '

With a voice as loud as his cannon’s roar,
Bounced suddenly in at the open door!
And before she had time for new alarms,
The dear old creature was fast in hiss arms,'

And kissed and pressed
To his brave young breast, • .. .

Hearreader, you surely can guess the rest.
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Unknown.*

an incident of the wab.

Unknownhe died! without a friend
« Whose tender love might sweetly send

Sftmc rays of sunshine o’er the gloom
Thatgathers round the lonely tomb.
He died I—immured In prison—where
Disease and famine fill the air
'With darts more terrible by far
Than Parthians ever threw in wajv

Unknown he died f while oft, perchance,
His memory turned with mournful glance
Upon the brilliant days of yore,
"Whenpeace and plenty crowned our shore? -

"When with the loved at home he dwelt,
And at the family.altar knelt i
Or solemn temples humbly trod,
And gave his heart’s best love to God 1

Unknown he died! while treason’s hate
'O’er his death-sorrows grew elate $ .
And bitter curse and scoff it threw—-
,Tili o’er his brow the damp death dew
Came stealing on, and eyes grew dim,
And cursing foes were lost to him,
Ab gatesdf pearl broke on his sight,
And seraphs bore him home to light !

Unknown he died! while o’er his bier
No mothershed tho anguished tear,
No wife’s last kiss his cheek impressed,
No children followed him to rest ;

But in some lonely potter’s field—-
■Sole boon to patriots treason yields—
Hla fbrm was placed beneath the sod,
"Watched over by a faithful God.

Yet what if all unknown he died;
Nor friendly hand his wants supplied,
Nor loving smile, nor gentle vrord,
His lonely heart like music stirred 1
What if upon hisdeaf f ning ear

: Fell horrid curse instead of cheer?
Nor child, nor wife, nor mother wept
Above the bier in which he slept ?

“What if the gTanito dome offame
/Recordeth not h!s humble name,
Who dauntlessly Btood firm and true,
Tor God, for Trutk, and freedom, too 1
Thlnk’st thou for this oblivion’s night
SbhHpall his memoryfrom sight \

His deeds, his trials, sufferingsbe
•Obscured through all eternity!

Oh! never thus—for moon and stars
Shall veil their light ’neathraven bars,
And e’en the sun “grow dim with years,”
And cease to warm “the circling spheres,”
Before one name shall cease to shine
.In the grand catalogue divine,
Which th’ Ktornal keep? on high,
Of those who dare for Truthto d!o,

And ever through eternity, :
Amid thatglorious company
Who fell byfire, and sword, and ftood,
And “washed theirrobes in Jesus’ blood”
‘This one “ imknotvn7 * io earfft shall stand—-
.Known and beloved— at God's right hand;
While Heaven’s grand host shall praise the Uord,
Who gives to each his justreward. W. S.

* Some time since thoRichmond papers gave a list of
the Union prisoners who had recentiy illeil in that city?
and, among quite frequently appeared the brief,
but suggestive word—** Unknown. M

The MetiNU ring Worm.
To the Editor of The Press:

■Sat: A short time since your paporcontainedseve-
ral articles relative to the destruction of the measur-
ing worm ; among them was one suggesting'tho de-
struction of the millers by means,or bonfires, which
method is considered by many.persons as feasible.
Now, inasmuch as the time has arrived when the
«ni!!ers are flying about the streets, cannot somemeans be employed for their destruction 1 Now is
the tlmei for action. If do not wish to see our
handsome shado trees ornamented with worms next
spring, we must destroy the millers before they lay
their eggs the beet manner to remedy
the effect Is to destroy, the cause. Hoping and
trusting that energy will be employed in tho matter,

Yours truly, Guyer,
.Philadelphia, dune 20,18W,

THE CITY.
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deaths OF SOLDIERS.
Th&following deaths wore reported at tho Modi-

cal office yesterday from nriny hospitals:
Gcrmantoum Hospital.—Simon S. B. Sholl, Co. E,

82d Regiment, F. y.; Felix Charles, 00. A, 61st Re-
giment, p. V.; .T. A. Boswarth, Uo. B, 141st P. V.;
and Charles Fix, Co. A, oist P. V.

South-street Hospital.—Jolm ShlHadayt-00. E, 23d
Regiment, P. Y.

Christian-slrect. Hospital—Philip Shields, Co. D,
fith Wisconsin Vols.

Sattmtcc Hospital.—Geo. Loighmangor, Co. E,
142 d Ohio Vols.

Filbert-street Hospital.—John Pearson, Go. B, OtU
New York Heavy Artillery.

Summit-House Hospital.—Charles F. Andrew, Co.
12, ist Massachusetts Heavy Artillory,

Chestnut-Hill Hospital.—Jonas Berncron, Co. H,
Ist New Jorsoy Vols.

DESERTERS,

The following-named soldiers wore reported at tho
Medical Director's offloo*as having deserted fromthe army hospitals in this city tMorgan O'animon, 00. B, 81st Regiment P. V.,
from Broad and Cherry-street Hospital.

John Bleyard, Co. P,. Bth Maryland Volunteers,
from Summit House Hospital, on Juno 10th.

G. Buekalew, Co. B, IstPennsylvania Itiflos, from
SummitHouse Hospital, on June 14th. '

. .John Campbell, Co. K }- 90th P. V., from SummitHouse Hospital, on June 16th.
Patrick Sewey,Co. D,sflth Now York Volunteers,

frojp Summit House Hospital, on Juno 17th.
. Samuel Subard. Go. G, lllth Now York Volun-
teers, from Summit House Hospital, on .Tune 16th.

Jas. Smith, Co. C, 104th Now York Volunteers,from SummitHouse Hospital, on Juno 10th.Silas Stoughton, Co.'tr, oist Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, from Summit House Hospital, on Juno loth.

THE ARMY HOSPITALS.
The roport of the various Arniy Hospitals in the

Department of the Susquehanna, for tho wock end-
ing Juno 18th, 1864, show that 3,015. soldiers have
been admitted, 64 deserted, 23 died, and 13,476 re-maining, '

•DEATH OF MAJOR ST, CLAIR MORTOX.
Tho friends of this accomplished officer will regrot

to hear of his death. He was a sou of the late Dr,
Samuel George Morton, of this city, and belonged
to the V. S. Engineer Corps. The following'de-
spatch was sent by Secretary Stanton to Dr. Thomas
George Morton, brother of the ddeeased:

Washington, June 19,1864.
Thomas George Morton, M. D., Philadelphia: I

havo sent to ' Gen. Grant’s headquarters an order to
have the bodv of Major Morton embalmed and sent
to your address at Philadelphia. The Department
has received no particulars, hut the simple an-,
nouncement that he was killed in an assault upon
the enemy’s works at Petersburg.He wss esteemed
in the Department as abravo atiSsexeellent officer,
and his loss is deeply Any particulars
that may bereceived will be transmitted to you. ?

JE. M. Stanton.
' NAVAL.

arrival of a united states steamer.
_The United States steamer Chippewa, ActingVolunteer Lieutenant A. W. Weaver commanding,arrived off the Navy Yard onSunday evening, from

Port Royal, which place she left on the 11th instant.
Her hull and machinery are to undergo repairs. On
the 12th instant she encountered a severe gale from
the northeast, 1 which' lasted throe days. On the
13th instant she put into Beaufort, North Carolina,
for coal. The Chippewa reports having seen on Sa-
turday a ship off Cape Hcnlopen coining in; also,
two barks and four brigs in the bay, all bound up.

The monitor Manhattan, which put Into this
port last week for repairs, has sailed for her destina-
tion, under convoy of the United States steamer
Bienville. - The James Adger and several other
steamers arc under sailing orders, arid will sail for
their future field of operations in a few days. The
frigate Ironsides is expected tip within a week or
two.

v .MISCELLANEOUS.;
TBE CITT RAILWAY EXTORTION.It seems that the rise in the price of fare is one of

that kind oi movements that won’t work both ways.The directors are willing to gulp all the moneydown that comes within reach, but are loth todisgorge to persons who are justly entitled to it. It
3s said that the drivers on the Thirteenth and
Fifteenth-streets Hallway peremptorily refused towork yesterday for less than $1.75 per day. Theyhare been receiving $1.50. The company refused to
make the required advance, and a strike was the;
consequence. Early in the day only six cars wererunning. Five conductors and a new driver wereinduced to drive yesterday. One of the conductorswas discharged for refusing to drive.
It is well known that this line:is doing a first-ratebusiness. -Drivers are often on duty eighteen hours

out of the twenty-four, and, in case of the detention
of trains, they arc sometimes on duty twenty-three
hours, in which case they receive but $1.65. . . .

Conductsuch as this is to be expected from thosewho, in the face of declaring large dividends, cancome forward uublushingly and ask for an increase ■offare from their patrons. •
/

.

ARTS, .TRADES, Ann
Philadelphia is proverbial for its arts, trades, and

manufactures, and particularly in the manufactureof fancy soaps and perfumery. Somewhere near aquarter of a century since E, Roussell started thebusiness of a perfumer and fancy soap maker, and
soon arose to eminence, gradually subsiding into the
mineral water business, at which he has made a
fortune. X. Bazin succeeded Mr. R. in the business :of fancy soap making, extracts, and perfumes, andhis name now may be seen, not only on every lady’stoilet table in Philadelphia, but in the metropolis ofNew York and many other parts of the countryand even in France and England. We claim forthe city of Philadelphia a proud pre-eminence forits manufacture ofsuch articles as Mr. Bazin issues,in large quantities every day, from his laboratoryon Cherry street, near Ninth. So extensively has hisbusiness increased within the past few years, that,to rqeet the emergency, he was compelled to makean extension of his works.

.A fine four-story addition to his manufactory hasbeen completed in the rear of Cherry street, belowNinth, and.yesterday afternoon it was duly dedi-cated to the purpose for which it is intended. The
structure is built in the most substantial manner.The first story is appropriated to-packing antf soap-,boiling, the second story for grinding soap andpressing, the third story torextracts, and the fourthstory as a store-room for the handsome glasswareused in the business. The press of Philadelphiawas well represented yesterday afternoon. Therewere also m attendance a large number of distin-
guislied gentlemen, who feel an Interest in thegeneral success ofPhiladelphia manufactures. Theparty made a tour of the extensive establishment,
and were.close observers ofthe mode or producingthose articles so essential to tho comfort of mau-kind, and so much in use by the ladies and gentle-
men of America.

A summer collation was served up, and the coolrefreshing luxuries and delicacies spread upon thefestive board were > arranged in an artistic and
tempting style. It may be needless to say, the partyenjoyed the things set before them by the bountifulhand of Mr. Bazin. The work of makingfancy soap
aßd perfumery is derived In the first place from
steam-power, there being a beautiful ten-horsepower engine in the first lower story. The boilers
are frequently examined, and every care is used to
prevent accident. •

PETROLEUM.
The Philadelphia market-throughout the pastweek has been active, and sales have been very large,

at prices ranging from 44 to. 46# cents for crude •
66 to 68 cents lor refined, in bond, immediate de-
livery $and 74 to 78 cents for refined, free. Naphtha
hasbeen neglected, and sold at from 30 to 35 cents,as to quality in demand,at $7.50 per bar-rel.

The following vessels are loading withPetroleum:For Cork and orders, Catharine... 3,500bb1s refined.'* “ Darien...... 2,700 bbls crude.
.

“ Daisy 2,400 bbls refined.■ 44 Nic01a...... 1,800 “ “

_
‘ . Agrogas.,.;. 1,600 .44 44

ForLiverpool,Carolina-........... 2,000 44 ' **>v
*•*

> Milo 1,500 bbtscrude.
‘ . ; . : Nuevo Providencia. 1,400 “

‘ 44 Chri5tian........:... i 600 44 v; 44

P .* Ami1care............ .1,400 bblsrefined.
For Falmouth, Kungmovr*........ 1,400 “ 44 •
ForAntwerp, Thos. K111an........ 3,&0 “

** 44 Henento ............2,300 bbls crude. 3
*

, 44 Nordneas... 2,400 bbls refined.44 v« Landora 1,500 44 . “

44 *’ S. .Henrietta......... 900‘ 44 44

Tor Marseilles, Magn01ia,....,..'... S,SOO 4 4 4 4

“ Gange5.............. 3,-WO 44 * 44
4 4 .44 , .Continental I,SOO 44 44

For Havre, Marie........ 1,500bbls crude.
For Bremen. 5u5an................. 3,500 »bls refined.For Rotterdam, San Petro I.SuO “ 44

; Makinga total of 45,ftX) barrels,ofwhich9,6Co bbls wore Crude, and 36,300 barrels Refined.
POLICE HEX SUSP ENDED.

Yesterday Officer Samuel Brown was suspendedfor ten days by Mayor Henry, for ejecting a mer-
chant from a West Philadelphia passengerrailroad
car. The conductor of the car refused to change aten-cent note, and stopping the car, ordered the offi-
cer to put him out. The officer complied, and hasreceived his reward for his extra offieiousness. A
few days ago a lady with an infant in her arms was
ordered out of a car on this route, because the con-
ductor could not change a twenty-fivo-cent note!
Mayor Henry Is an eminent lawyer, and insuspend-
ing the officer, he was simply maintaining tt'soundprinciple of law. The conductor had no right to
call upon an officer to layviolent hands onacitizen.Officers should remember they belong to the public
and not to any simple, brutal or ignorant conductor.

DROWIfIKO OASES.
On Sundny evening, about eight o’clock,known boy, aged about fourteen years, fell off a

rowboat in the Schuylkill river in front of Fair-
mount Park, and was drowned. He had sandyhair, and was dressed in a light coat. The coronertook charge of the body.

About nine F. M. on Sunday a man named Wil-liam Bauer, aged forty-three years, residing atSchuylkill Heights, was drowned in the Schuylkill,at Goates-street wharf. It seems that his employerwas bathing in the river, when ho was taken with acramp. The deceased, in order tosave him, jumpedin and was drowned. His employer reached thobank in safety. The drowned man loaves a wifeand six children.
> An unknown white man, aged about thirty-five

was round drowned In the Delaware atOhristian.strcßt wharf. He had dark-hair and rodwhiskers. He was about five feet eight inches inheight.
_Vi esterfiay morning an unknown white man waafound drowned in the Delaware, at;Ylne-streotwharf. /

Yesterday morning about eleven o’clock a Are
WO South Hln110 building, No!949 South second street— The first floorof ther/ulUl-tag was occupied by-Mr. Goo. Ehronberg forth///oCpieturc-frames, the second floor was used by Mra.Matlackns a millinery establishment,and the otherparts ofthe'.'building were usod by tho families ofMr. Ehrehberg, and Mrs. Matlaek. Tho roofe ofboth front. and back buildings were destroyed.
.Nearly ail the stock in the. first and second floorswas removed. The furniture in the house wasgreatly damaged by,water. There is no insuranceupon it. The fire extended to No. 947, adiolning.This is also a tliree-and-a-halfstory fronta'nd-back rbuilding. The first floor was occupied by Mr. Paul •J. Field as a hardwaro store. The other portion of;the building was used by Mrs. Elizabethas adwelling. Mr, Field’s stock Is greatly damagedby.water. He has an insurance of *4,000 upon it.which will cover his loss. Mrs. Gardner also suf!iered heavily from water. No. 945 was also slightlydamaged, by fire and water. Mr, Win. Willcock isthe owner of No. 949, and his loss is nearly coveredby insurance.- ;

ntrrL'DmG improvements.
Thirty dwellings are now underway on the eastside of Eleventh street, between Montgomery andBerks. A< paint factory, 130 by 50 feet and three

Stories high, Js also under way atLeopard and Otter
streets, and. two fine dwellings in Leopard street.
Seven dwellings have been started on Norris street,
above Fourth, and four lager-beer vaults in the
vicinity<if Thirty-firstand 'Jliompson and Jefferson
streets. A largo sash and door manufactory is now
being constructed at Girard/avenue and Ylenna
'Btreet..""/

FOREIGN FRUIT,

Tim bark Indian Belle, Captain Trumbull, which
arrived at tlifa port yesterday from Messina, brought
200 cases shelled almonds, 1,034 boxes lemons, and
3,400boxes oranges. * -

HOARD OP SURVEYS.
Yesterday morning the Board of Surveys met and

authorized the construction of a sewer at Seventhand Wharton streets: one on Wallace street, be-tween Eighteenth anu Nineteenth: one: on BrownStreet, between Ridge avenue and Seventeenth
street. A numberot appeal cases and district plans
t?ero taken up and disposed of. .......

FATAL ACOmBNTS. - :
A child, named Bridget Dougherty, was run overend killed by a Fifth and Sixth-streets Passenger

Railway car, at Sixth and FiUwator Btreets. yester-
day afternoon. : •*' .
, A man, named George Shrlvor, was run over bv
an engine and killed yesterday. The coroner held
an inquest on the body.

HARROW ESCAPE.
Ahorse, attached to a wagon, ran away yesterday

morning, and, after going some distance, came in
contact with a lamp-post at Seventh and Tasker
streets, upsetting the wagon and throwing out th©
occupant, a young man named George W. Wana-
maker. Fortunately he escaped without injury.The horpe wusbadly cut about the body.

EVANS & WATSON’SBaill SALAMANDER BAJBB.
" STOKE, ,

10 SOUTH FOUKTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, I>A.

A 2&r„ variety oI‘FIEK-PEOOP'SAFES alw.y. o»
band. • • ■
nOTTON SAIL DUOK AND CAH^AS

of all numbers and brands. .

Duck A wilingTwills, ofall descriptions, for
Tents, awnings. Trunk and Wagon Covers.

Ai«°, Paper Mamifa<.turor«’ Drier Felts, from 1 to 6feet wide. Tarpaulin, Boiting, Sail Twine, &c.
n t ,

JOHN W\ EVfeßtfAN,
»»»’«, WS WES’ Alter, '

Brio ks.-paving, dark and
Light Stretchers, Salmon, and Hard BRICKS, for

sale in large or small quant'ties. . The subscribers nave
facilities ror supplying extensive builders with de-spatch, and for deliverinir.to any place accessible by
watercarriage.

_
. W, & M. CHAMBERB,

NORRiS-Street Wharf, ahovß Gunner’s Ruu,
(BiSS-Jtt* JCiwlMtfla.

TV/TRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATEDI‘l . supporters for ladies-
the only Supporters under emineut medical patronage.
Ladies and Physicians are respectfully requested to call
only on Mrs. BETTS, at herresidence, 1039 WALNUT
Street, Phila.V (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousandInvalids havebeon advised by theirpbysiciane to use hei
appliances. Those onlyare genuine bearing the United
6tAtes copyright? labels ou the box, and signatures,and
also o# tileSapportere, with teatlaouial*. oaS-taUuU

TJOLLAND GIN.- 10' PIPES BOH-iL I.EN’S OIK. For sale by E. P, MIi)[ILETON,
.. r S S, FSOJST S«B,i.

THE ADAMS EX-
tnimaai|M‘if * press, company, omee 3»«CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its own
lines or in connection wUh other Express Companies,
to all the principal - Town* and Cities in the United
States. - E. 8. SANDFOKD, .

bOk SaperutteudeftW
Brick presses and brick-

MAKERS’ TOOLS, 309 South FIFTH Street
■rti-ltt' -a a MIXOiWU.
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THE POLICE.

[Before Mr. Aldennau Lynch,]
ROUBLE OJIAItGK,

James MuJlin wiw before Aid. Lynch ypsterday morn-
ing ou th«charge of asMuiltlug police oilicor Jas. Seau-
Jhh, and rescuing a prisonor. The affair took placo la
tho Seventeenth ward, on Hnmlay evening Mulling
alleged to have kicked the oflicer.in the face, and robbed
him of hi* badge. The Alderman committed him. indefault of$2,000 bail, to answer.

[Before Mr, Alderman Dougherty. 3
ASSAULT AND BATTERY.

Daniel Mooney and John Hogan were before AldermanDougherty yesterday, on the charge of committingan
assault end bath-ry on VVm. il. Rickers, on Arch street,
?ei ]TJUa ODt» oa Snud»y evening. They were both holdin $BOO to answer.

[Before Mr.Alderman White.]
OBTAINING MONEY ON FALSE PItUSTISNOES.

Oeo. Aikina was arraigned before’Alderman Whiteyerterday, on the charge of obtaining tnonoyon falsopretence*. It appears that he, together with Joseph 11.i bompson, wont.into partnership several months since
»£ • PurPpae of carrying on the commission business.Alkins Dually persuaded Thompson to go to Barbaioes.The lauer bud no money, nud did not wi«htogo with-out some. They both went to'Thompson’s mother-in-law, Mrs. Garrigues, No, 457 North Seventh street, toget tho lean of *ome. She handed over a chock for $l,lO.
A ikJns grabbed ibis; and remarked that he would givehim letters of credit to that amount on firms in B«.rba-does. Thompson then proceeded to that place, and re-mained there several month*. In the meantime Aikinshad succeeded in obtaining $3,000 from Mrs, OarrignfS,
by making false that the money was forThompson. -The latter never received suy, nor couldhegot any of the.letter* of credit cashed- lie caiu*t hack
to the city and raw Atkin*. wl» told him that he had alarge conhigDmont of goods in New York, aud would
iQHke. it all right. Tootnpi*on went 1 on to New York,
and found that taegonds had poriaiieJ, and that ilktas
.jw’KOtor a thousand dollars in debt. lie came on andhad the latter arrebttd, when he was taken before Al-derman \S hite, and committed in default of *5,000 ballto answer.

[Beforo Mr. Alderman Thompson. ]

man'shot.
a A young man named. J. B, Wlnpenuy was beforeAl-derman Thompson, on the charge of shootiug JohnGoil, at a tavern in Manaynuk, ouTuesday Ust. Goffwas standing near the bar, with his back towards thedeleudaet. when a pistol went off, and a ball by
in close proxiinUy. l-lo immediately turned around,aud saw Winpenny with a pUtolin his hand. Re againraised tbo. lock And. fired, th« ball poaetmtiag Goff'sshoulder, inflicting a very painful wound. Theaccusedswd.it was entirely accidental, and he would not have.dODd it wilfullyfor anything The ball in still luGotFao<J y- that mortification hiAyset in, onac-
connt oi the ball having copper attached to the end ofit. AVinpenuy was hole in Sl.(oobaUfor a further hear-
ing, which will take plaee this afternoon.

[Beforelffr. Aldprmau Kennedy.]
: LAROKNY CASE.

A woman named Mary McMahon was arraigned -hafore - Alderman Kenn-dy yesterday morninl on thecharge of robbing a Holdierot one hundred doUars whileiu a tavern m thw neighborhood of Second and Cu-iteson Sunday ev?£iißg. The accused tm committed toanswer kt eodrt 0

notrsE?RomiED. '
Yesterday afternoon the dweltiug of Mr. Hoffman, onjjuttonwood street, below Garden, was entered in the

rear during the absence of the family, and' nine hun-dred dollar* stolen. Thedwelling had been ransackedthe goods taken out of bureaus, closets, wardrobes. &c !
and piled on the beds or strewed overthefloor. MrHofl’mau came home late in the afternoon, and riuginffthe bell to getin, probably alarmed the thief, aa somearticles were left behind, which were tied dp tobe takeaaway., An entrance was effecied by forcingJopaa a cel-lar window shutter in the yard.

THE COURTS.
CourtOf Oyorand leriniuer and Uuartor

Sessions-Jiidges Allison aud l'i&omp-
son.'

THE CASE OF WM.'JIi MITCHELL, INDICTED FOR THE
MURDER OF MAGGIE BAER.

The Commonwealthvs. ¥ra, Howard Mitchell, aliasMaguire. The pre«eut week having been assigned forthe trial of homicide case*, that oi Wm. H. Mitchell,the defendant iu this case, was called up. He is indict-ed, it will be remembered, for murder, in having killeda girl named Maggie .Baer,byshootiDg herwith a pistol,
at the Cotitinenml Theatre, on the evening of the 2d ofApril last. Thecase being called, Messrs. L. G Cassidyand Charles w.. Brooks, counsel for the prisoner, made 1a motion that the case be continued until the next term,upon the ground of the absence ofa material witnessforthe defence,viz.; Emma Wright, who, they stated, wasunable toappear in consequence of serious injuries butrecently.received man affray. Afrerrome discussion,itwas finally determined io send a physician to examineand report upon the physical condition of the absentwitness,and Dr.Shapleigh was accordinalyagreed uponby Distnct Attorney Mann and defendant’s counsel toperforin this duty, upon hia return ne was called tothestand, and testified that he hadfound the witness at atavern, in. Dock street, in bed, suffering from cohta*sStons about the headland a cut in the arm: thatervsipe-las had intervened, and that la his opinion it would notbe safe to compelher removal jo coart. Under thi* state
?t Diction for a contiauaace was granted, and :tb£ 19th of September fixed for the trial..Thencase of Jeffrey Wells Wetheriil, charged withBd io,Monroecounty, onthe,6th.of October, 1563, will.be called up FortriaL Thedeceased mau Bartrow was a special detective for dis-covery; and Arre*t of deserters from the United dtatesservice, and it was while attempting to arrest th=t de-fendantas a deserter that the latter is alleged to havekilled him. The case comes here for trial by change ofvenue, a special act of the Legislature having beenpassed authorizing it. .

Quarter Sessions—Judge Allison.
_

Darnel Jones and Andrew Brady, hailing-from theSlate, of New York, were convicted of stealing thepocket-book,of > soldier and #H) in notes. The soldier,
Win. Graham, testified that, haring been wouudedmthe battles at the Wilderness, he was here on furlough,
and one day latt-w cek visited the Sanitary Fair, wherehe met a friend, whom he asked to take a drink at asaloon Id the neighborhood. Having paidfor thedriaksandbis pocket book being in his wounded band, L wassuddenly snatched from him by one of the defendants,
who passed it to the other and ran. . They -were both,arrested, and the pocket-book recovered.

Judge Allison sentenced both of them to ah imprison-
ment of three years, and said if tho law permitted hewould impose a sentence for double theperiod.
A few irifiiug cases of assault and battery were thentried, and tho court adjourned. .

COPARTNERSHIPS.
THE UNDERSIGNED COPARTHER--L SHIP, known as OSBORNE & BAKER, doing busi-
nessas Photographists, at No. 149 North NINTH St.,Philadelphia, Pa., is this day mutually dissolved, and
the said WILLIAM OSBORNE will hereafter conductthe business at the old stand, receiving all the assets
and paying all the just liabilities of the Jat* firm.

WH/LUM OSBORNE,
SAMUEL J. BAKER,June 16, 1864. ; je2o-2t*

COIU..

QOAL AT COST I
EFFECTUAL SYSTEM

or
CHEAPENING COAL,

JST-BY AVOIDING ALL MIDDLE DEALERS rQt
FOB

THE STOCK AND PRIVILEGE HOLDERS
OF THB '

BROAD MOUNTAIN MAMMOTHVEOS
COAL COMPANY,

•V. OFFICE, 1«1 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
OPPOSITE (HRABD BASK.

Subscription open for -

10,000 SHARES OF STOCK AT $lO EACH,
payable half on subscribing, and half on 2d August
next. Each Share entitles, the holder to receive, for20 years, every j/ear, ' ;

TWO HEAVY TONS OF COAL, AT COST,
besides CASH DIVIDENDS FROM PROFITS.
:.CoBt±at present* $6.35 the heavy ton (2,24olbs.,)de-hvered atihe house in Philadelphia; while the marketSrice is $lO, and over. This secures nearly 100 per cent
ividend from tfiis itemalone, to which a cash divK.

dend i«added every 6 months. Coal will be deliveredonand after Ist October next-
« . The Company (commanding, in itsmines, inexhausti-ble Quantities ofthe bestcoalf sells further,

6,000 PRIVILEGE CERTIFICATES, at $lO EACH,-,
payable half on subscribing, and halfon ,2d August
next.- Each PrivilegeCeriificateentitles the holder to
receive, for 10 years, every year,
■s::- FOUR HEAVY TONE OF COAL, AT COST,
inclusive of fen per cent, ofthe market price in Philo-
delphia t as compensation for the Company. This makes
the co#t, for Certificate holders, at present rates, $6.86
the heavy ton „(2.240 lbs.),' delivered at the house In
Philadelphia. Afcfchisrate, a saving of$14.60 on 4 tons
ofcoal for each certificate, or. in other words, a divi-
dend of 146 per cent, on the. investment, is realized, fn
thefirst year, commencing Ist October next, and every
year thereafter.
. The Company is constructing works on a very large
scale to mine and develop, under a Charter from thisState, one of the richest and best coal fields in Schuyl-
kill conntv, comprising the MAMMOTH-VEIN (White
Ash) and THREE ACCOMPANYING VEINS (White and
Red Ash), having, together, a tickness. of 42 feet, and
many thousands offset in depth and length; being, in-deed, inexhaustible for all practical purposes.

For circula jsan apply early, as above.
; E JENRY BCHMOELB. Treasurer,

pU RB LEHIGH CO AL—HOUSE--L KEEPERS can rely on gettinga pure article at the
S-_ E. corner FRONTand PuPLAR Str«ets.

je2o-lm'* JOHN W. HAMPTON.

jQENSERVO.
A most effective and delightfulpreparation

FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.
Highly recommended by the most eminent Doctors

and Dentists.
It is the result of a thorough courseof scientific expe-

riments, extending through a period of nearly thirty
years-

To a great extent in every case,and eatirelyinmany,
IT WILL PREVENT DECAY OF TEETH. It will also
STRENGTHEN WEAK GUMS. KEEP THE TEETH
BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN, AND THEBREATH SWEET.

See Circulars. Price $l. Prepared sole’y by
.

' S. T.-BEALE M. PT, DENTIST,'
.. 1113 CHESTNUT St., Philadelphia,

Forsale by Druggists. ; : jell-Sm ';

pUSTOM HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA,
SCTOR 'a Oppicr, June 1, 1864.SEALEDPROPOSALSwiiI. be received at this office

until the 28th day of: JUKE, for the supply of RATIONSto the petty offleersand seamen of the United Statesre-
venue cutters TULLUM H. SEWARD and VARINA
for the term of one year from the Ist day of July next.

The rations to be of good and wholesome quality, tobe . approved by the captain; and the different articles
comprising the rations to be delivered on board the ves-
sels in good and snfficientcasks and vessels/to be pro-
vided by the contractor,-and the contents thereof dis-
tinctly marked on each.

: It is to be understood that the contractor will bebound'
to furnish, upon reasonable notice, as often as may be
required by Che captain of the vessel, with the appro-
bation of the Collector (not exceeding, uponan average,
one day in each week), such fresh -meat andfresh.vege-tables as may be equivalent to the corresponding parts
of theration allowed in the naval service.

Specifications will be furnished at this officer
Je2-thstnt2s - WM/B. THOMAS. Collector.

WINDOW GLASS.—FRENDH PLATE
Glass for store fronts. Hough Fiats Glass for Bkylights, floors, &c.; Port aud Deck Lights, OrnamentalGlass for churcheflkVeKfcibnlßfl, Ac.; Photograph Glass,

and Foreign and Domesiic Window Glass of every va-rle.y, for sale by
~ ROBT. SHOEMAKER A CO .h os. 205 and 30T K. FOURTH Street,je2o-ini : .Philadelphia;//

*nn non spruce lumber,HV. assorted sizes and. lengths, including
odd Dngtbs Joist and- Scantling, from 3by 4 to 3 by 12.
' Rafters, 24 to SOfeet long.

Sills, 6 to8 inches square, 16 to 30 feet.2-inch Plank.
4-4and 5-4 Spruee Flooring. On band and for sa2e by:HAIfBERT DAVIS & CO.,

LOCUST and TWENTY-FOURTH Sts.

W ATER PIPE 1 DRAIN PIPE I—-
,

Montgomery Tgrre’Colts Works-Offlce anflWarehouse, 1521MARKET Street.
« .* *iv/ ,

LJST op cash pricbs:
For. oint of8 feet, 2 inch bore, 80 cents.For joint of3 feet, 3 inch bore, 86 cents. .
For jointof S feet, 4 inch bore, 48 cents.
For joint of3 feet, 5 Inch bore, 60 cents.
For joint of3 feet, 6 inch bore, 75 cents.All sizes, from‘2 to 15 inch diameter.
Also, Branches, Turns, Traps, ChimneyTops, Chim-ney Flneß, Garden Vases, &c.

MoCOLLIN it RHOADS,
mylft-stnthfao 1221 MARKET Street:

pANADA LUMBER YARD.
LUMBER DISTRICT, ALBANY. NEW YORK.The subscribers are now receiving large lots of PINE

and HARD-WOOD LUMBER, whicu*theyare prepared
to offer to the trade at market prices; 5per cent, off for
cash, ' . .• ••

-.. :
i»4-lw i - JONRR & (JO.

PURE PALM OIL SOAP.—THIS SOAP
..

!b made of pure, fresh Palm Oil, and is entirely a
vegetable Soap; moresuitabie for Toilet use than those
made from animal fats: >ln boxes jf onedozen cakes,for $2 per box. Manufactured by
V - - GEO. M. KLKINTON & SON,

MABGARETTA Btreet, between Front and. Second. ahoya OhllaotMIV ; -

TTPHOLSTERINa.
-V . _

H B. BLANCHARD & CO.Northeast corner- THIRTEENTH and CHESTNUT Bta.. Carpets and Mattings made and laid.'
Bedding, Hair Mattresses, Ac.

mh3o-8m Vwrandan Awnings.

TAR® OIL, FOR LUBRICATING
L Wool and Mackinery, for sale at the lo #est markat
oricoljy SLAROT & STEEL. Mennfaotnr«r», 131 Nortl

INSURANCE.
JNBURE YWRIi'IFE

IN Y©UR OWN HOME COMPANY,

AMERICAN,

OP PHILADELPHIA,
S. E, corner fourth and Walnut Streets.

ilimMrs in this Company have Hie additional gdaiah’t«o Of

$290,000

CAPITAL STOCK all paid up IN CASH, which to-gether with CASH ASSETS, now oa hand, amount to
OVER

$ 800,000.

INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1803 OYER

$200,000.
LOSSES PAID DOBINO THE TEAB AMOUNTING TOOVER

$ 6 9,0 0 0.

DIVIDENDS MADE ANNUALLY, tints aiding the in-
sured to pay premiums.

The last DIVIDEND on all Mutual Policies in force
December 31, ISG3, was

FIFTY PER GENT,
Of the amount of PREMIUMSreceived during the year,

Its TRUEST'"’ ' . /" *

antitis«y are wel citizens In our mldsl,
*!?.«.* lt raore consideration than those whosereside m distant cities.

Alexander Whilldin,
4,. Edgar Thomson,George Nugent,Hon. James Pollock,
AlbertC. Roberts,
P. B. Mingle,
Samnel Work,
.ALEX; WHILDIN, - President

SAMUEL WORK, Vice President,
JOHN S, WILSON, Sec. and Treas.

ie!2-12t

William J. Howard*Samuel T. Bodine,
John Aikmait,
Charles P. Heaiditt,
Hon. Joseph Allison,
Isaac Hazlehurat.

TfiT HI T E BUI PHUE, AND
. CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,

AT DOUBLING OAF, PA.
_

I. G CTIADSEY, Proprietor,
«£?r?8

,
rI£of 0 H S States and St. Louis Hotels,Philadelphia, and United States Hotel, Atlantic City.Season opens June 25th.This delightful place is located in Cumberland bounty,thtrty tulles west of Harrisburg. It is accessible fromall the principal cities by railroad to Harrisburg, thenceby the CumberlandValley Railroad to Newville, fromNewvilie eight miles good staging to the Springs. Thestage is always in watting upon the arrival of the careat Newvitte.

Passengers leavingPhiladelphia, Baltimore, or Wash-ington in ibe morning, can arrive at the Springe thesame evening, at 5 o’clock.
. This Hotel is commodious and comfortable, (havingbeen recently thoroughly renovated,) with hot and colabaths attached, and extensive grounds for walks andamusements.
. The long experienceof the present Proprietor enable*him to say.that it will be conducted in a mannertoplease all visitors.

N. B.—a. fine Livery is attached to the establish-
ment. ■ : jeB-lm*

pBES'SON SPRINGB —THIS DE-
V/UGHTFGL SOMMER RESORT, located on theSummit oftbe Allegheny Mountains, 2,3oofeet above thelevel of the sea, will be open for the reception of visitors
on the isth day of June, 1854, and will be kept
until the 14 of October. The buildings connected withthis establishment are of a substantial and comfortablecharacter. The water and air possess superior attrac-
tions. ■ The cool forests and dry and bracingatmosphere
contribute to the pleasure of those who seek relief fromthe oppressiveness of the’suUry air of thickly populated
towns and cities. The grounds, walks, &c., have beenhighly improved, and are of a varied and picturesque
character. fine Band has been engaged for the season.
Ample facilities for bathing have been provided. Thesumcnber intends to spare nopains to render it inevery
respect as comfortable and attractive as possible, andhopes, by his long experience in the hotel business, to
anticipate and supply the wants of the’public. The
railroad connections of Cresson enable him to obtainsupplies/or the table hot only from the surrounding
country, but from both the Philadelphia and Pittsburgmark ets. There isat Cresson Springs a Telegraph Office,
and two daily mails from Philadelphia and Pittsburg
and intermediate points.

Tickets (good for .the.round trip), from Philadelphia
can behad at the office 'of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. For further information, addressG. W. MOLLIS.

CressonSprings, Cambriacounty, Pa.
pONGBESS HILL,- ATLANTIC
S'ClTY.—l.would respectfully inform mr friendsand the public that I bate, again taken CONGRESS
BALL, this being the . third year, and hare made everjpreparation for the. coming season; the house being
enlarged,, remodelled, new fnrnitnre, the chambers

. U ith Spring Beds, &c. , &c., and will accommodateFour Hundred Guests. You will find no better placethan CONGRESS HALL;it is thenearest to the ocean ofany of the large houses of Atlantic City, being but 100
yards from the Beach, thus preseatingjitself au advan-tage to the public, There cannot be any better bathing
than Atlantic.this summer; the Sand Bar, that was
such a great draw-back last season, has all been swept
away br the high tides oflast winter, forming itselfthe best BathingSurf on the Atlantic Sea Board. .

*

\ *
••' "' G. W. HIKKLB.

There is an exceHentfland of Music engaged.
Attached is a Splendid Billiard Room. jeU-lm

QTJBF BOUSE, ATLANTIC? CITY, N.
J.“This popular HOTEL will be opened as usual,

O3Bthe2otbof JUNE. The house possesses advantage*
that are enjoyed by no other hotel at Atlantic City.

Itß immediate proximity to the ocean, the magnifi-
cence of the bathing opposite it (which w»b never »o
fine as the present season), the certaintyofconstant cool
breezes from?the sea, all combine to render thehouse,a
most desirable place of summer resort.

The undersigned need scarcely speak to his bid
patrons concerning the table, attendance, Ac., and hewill only remark that he is determined that the SurfHouse shall continue to maintain its well-establishedreputation. ;

A band of music has been engaged for the season,
and such of theguests as enjoy dancing will be afforded
full opporfcnnity for hops.

Therailroad facilities between Philadelphia and At,
lantic are full and complete, while a passenger car con*
veya gnosts to and fro between the Surf House and the
.“inlet” at short intervals. .

Persons deeiring to engage rooms will please address
H. S. BENSON,

je4-lm Proprietor Surf House.

TYELAWAKE MUTUAL SAFETY;
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OP PENN-
npnm» n ST I»VANIA,IS3iS,OFFICE B. E. COimER THIIU>ttAKD WALNUT STS. »''PHILADELPHIA.
OH VESSELS. }

MAEIWEmSnKAIfCE .
| To all part? of the world.

„n-
,
„ ISIAKD''UrSUEAKCBOn Goods by Myer, Caoal, Lake, and Land Carriage,to all parts of the Union.

_

..
„

FIRE INSURANCESUn Merckandjse generally.
Oa Stores, Dwelling Houses, &c.

*inn
™e coirPAirr, rrov. 1, mb.. '

"™ ,,SRu!H§H <!sflV(! l,erce »t - Loan.... *97,000 08MUn. edS a enOnenoent, Loan, 5-20,. 75,000 00
2 2 -000 00

100,000 Stag^fciVWtal-piVVent:
64,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 ’per'"cent* 100,997 50
• 1»0an«..’............ii <57 *cn no

? h !ladFjP Ua City6 per cent. Loan.. 137*638-00
?fate of Tennessee 6 per cent. Loan.. 15,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mortgage

.• • 6 per cent. 80nd5.... i 22.300 0060,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage
• per cent 80nd5...... 63,150 0016,000 300 Sbares Stock Germantown Gas ;■ .ComwSjrJSrtnefiiaif aiTiii«eS

guarantied by the city of Fliila-
aelphiasr ooo 100Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-■ ' road Corapatir..**'*

6,000 100 SharesSock North Pennsylvania .
.

_
Railroad C0mpany................ 2,6500021,000 United States Certificates of Indebted--'
ness 21420 00123,700 Loans onBond and Mortgage, amply

*

______ secured. T.... 123,700 00
£701.750 Par Cost, $768,737 12 MarketValue.; $794,200 50Heal Estate ............36363 35Bills receivable for Insurances made......... lOVbi? aBalances dueat Agencies—premiums on Ma-

rme Polides, .accrued interest, and otherdebts due the Company..... ............28,930 87Scrip and Stock .of sundry Insurance andother Companies, $5,803, estimated value.. 3,205 00-Cash on deposit withunited States:Government,isubjecttotendaysl
.ca11............. .$BO,OOO 00Cashon deposit, m Banks, 38,58839
Cashin Drawer 200 80

; —_ 118,789 19

■ DISK!Thomas C. Hand,.
John C. Davis,
Edmund“A. Bonder,
Theophiins Paulding,
John R. Penrose, . •
James Traquair,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
James C. Hand.
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph R. Seal,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
George G. Leiper,Hurt Craig,
Charles Kelly, ~

nx-ES.
Kobert Barton,
Samael E. Stokes, .
'J. P. Penistton,
Henry Sloan.William G.Bonlton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,"
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Josliua P.'Eyre,
Spencer Mclfraine,.
John B. Semple, Pittsburg;
A, B. Berger, Pittsburg.

: THOMAS
JOHN C.Hexht Ltxuttrh, Secreta!

C. HAND, President.
. DAVIS, Vice President:
try. j»l4

/THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PAKT , OF PHILADELPHIA,

Incorporated In IS4I. ■ CharierPerpetual.
OFFICE Ifo. 308 WALNUT STREET.

Insures against loss or damage hy FIRE Houses.Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetuaL; ana
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL $300,000. ASSETS $387,31186.

Invested in thefollowing Securities, viz:First Mortgage on City Property, well secured $106,900 00
United States Government Loans 119,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans 50,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent,
_s3,000.000 Loan.... 13,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds; first and se-

cond Mortgage L0an5....;........ 35,000 00
Camden ana Amboy Railroad Company’s 6

percent. L0an...................... 6,000 00Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-pany’s 6 per cent. L0an...... 5,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per

cent. L0an5,....;...... 4,5®) 00
CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Stock .... 10,000 00
Mechanics' Bank5t0ck...... .... . ' 4,000 00
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock.... 1,000 00Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stockof Philadelphia....... 2,500 00
Loans on Collaterals, well 5ecured.......... 2,250 00
Accrued -1ntere5t......... 5,952 00
Cashin bank and onhand. 16,587 S3

Worth at preßent market value.
.$387,211 S6

399,664 38

Clem Tingley,
Win. R. Thompson,
SamuelBispham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
CharlesLeland,
Benj. W. Tingley, '

. CL]
THOMAS C. HILL, Secrets

Philadelphia, January

DIRECTORS. ' .
Robert Toland,
"William Stevenson,
Hampton L. Carson,
MarshallHill,
3. Johnson Brown,
Tli.oB. H. Moore.

EM TIKGLEY, President,
ary:
4,188 a

TTNITED STATES HOTEL, '

:
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

- JOHN WEST, AARON MILLER,
_ FKOPHIETOES, . :.

_

Beg leave to call the attention of their friends'and
the public to , the above magnificent Establishment,
which will be open for the reception of visitors on theIfiih of June.;
. Besides a spacious Dining Hall and Parlors, it con-
tains an nnnsual lumber of large and well ventilatedBed Rooms, all handsomely furnished with new furni-ture throughout.
‘ The Proprietors of this Establishment will spare nocare or expense to meet ihe wants of their guests,thereby hoping to share liberally in the public pa-

tronage.'
Application for rooms made to the subscribers, byletter to Cape Island, will receive a prompt reply.
je2-6w WEST h MILLER.

T?IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY;
J- —THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY, incorporated 1825. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALNUT. Street, opposite Independence
Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insure against Loss
or Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,
either permanently or for a limited time. Also, bn Fur-
niture, Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, onliberal terms. V *

Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, isinvested in the most careful manner, which enablesthem to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the case of loss.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, ; Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexanderi-Beuson, . John Devereux,

. Isaac Hazlehurst, Thomas Smith. . • • .
Thomas Robins, Henry Lewis*

J. Gillingham Pell.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, Preaident.

William G. Crowell, Secretary, . ;

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.This celebrated Hotel will be open for the reception of

faests on THURSDAY, June 23d, 1854, and will be un*
er thesupervision of Col. James W. rowers, with Mr,

Edward Hartwellas assistant. .
Practical and experiencedpersons have been employed

for each dep&rimeat, and every exertion will be made
to conduct the same to the entire satisfaction of thepublic.

, After July Ist, four trains will leave Vine-street Per-ry, daily, the Fast Line through in two hours, without
stopping at the way stations.

A passenger car will be ran from the Hotel to the Inlei
every, twenty minutes. -

Hasßler’s Band, under the direction of Mr. SimonHassler, hasbeen engagedfor the season.
Persons wishing to engage rooms will address

BROWN & WOELFPER, '

V Proprietors, ..
wr „ Atlantic City, New Jersey.

.N. B.—The Sand Bar, which last year formed oppo-
site the.shore, has entirely disappeared, leaving th«
beach one of the best and safest on the coast. jel-Im

A S SISTANT QUARTERMASTER*LX GENERAL’S OFFICE, ■
,
Philadblphia, 17th Jane, 1564.PROPOSALS will be received at this office until SA-TURDAY, 25th inst., atl2M., for furnishing the U. S.Government with FORaGE, consisting of Oats, Cora,

Hay, and Straw, for the use of public animals at this
T>Ofrt, including Chester, Fort Miftiiu, Chestnut Hill,Nicetown, and Haddington, for six inonths,commencing
Ist July and ending 31st December, 1564. Grain to be ofbest quality, Oats weighing 32 lbs to the bushel, andCorn 56 lbs to the bushel. Hay to be of best qualityTimothy. Straw tobe of good quality Eve, All subject
to inspection. Bidders will state the price per 100 lbs forHay and Straw, and per bushel for Corn and Oats, de-livered at the place of consumption, in such quantities
•andat such times as may be required. The right is re-
served to reject all bids deemed too high,audno bidfrom
a defaulting contractor will bereceived.

By order of Colonel G. fl. Crosman, A. Q. M. G,
. . ALBERT S. ASH AfEAD,

je!7-St - Capt. and A. Q. M.

(Si TO RENT—THE HOTEL No. 227
-■-■.Nortb THIRD Street, formerly the “Eagle,” now
called BARNUM’S HOTEL. Apply at No. 31* RACE
Street, above Second. jelS-St

TKSUBANCE COMPANY OP THE
A STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.-OFFICE Nos, 4and5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT
Street,between DOCKand THIRDStreets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED IN 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL $200,000.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY. FEBRUARY L
IS6* $525 817 52 •

MARINE, FIRE, AND 'INLAND TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE..

DIRECTORS.Henry D. Shernrd, _ Tobias Wagner.
Charles Maealester, Thomas B. Wattson,
William S. Smith, Henry Q. Freeman,
William B. White, . CharlesS.'Lewis,George H. Stuart, George C. Carson,
SamuelGrant, Jr., Edward C. Knight,

,
" John B. Austin.

-
'

. HENRY D. SHERRERD, President.William Harper, Secretary. : ndlB-tf

pOLUMBIA HOUSE.
CAPE MAT.This Hotel will be opened June 15. The-house hatbeenpntin thorough repair, and nearly two hundrednew and greatly-improved BATH HOUSES will b*ready for the accommodation of guests.

Itscapacity and each department will be equal, if no!
superior, to any Hotel upon Cape Island.

Birgfeld’a Band has been secured for the season.Address GEO. J. BOLTON,
Proprietor,

, Cape Island, N. J. ;
M ,

Or J. H. DENNISON,
myz6-lm Merchants 1 Hotel, Phila.

ANTHRACITE insurance com-
AjrJANY. —Authorized Capital $400.000-CHARTER
PERPETUAL.

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against Loss or Damage byFire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-’

rally. -

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
DIRECTORS.

William Esher, Davis Pearson,
:D. Ltilher. Peter Seiger,
Lewis Audenried, . J. E. Baiun,
John R. Blackiston, William F. Dean,
JosephMaxfleld,; John Ketcham.

. . WILLIAM ESHER, President; .
- Wjn. ?.:DSA2f li President.
; W. M. Smith, Secretary, . apo-u

AM ER I 0 A N EIRE INSURANCE-LA- COMPANY. Incorporated IglO. CHARTER PER-PETUAL. .No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Ravin* ft large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus Jn>■vested in Bound and available Securities, continues to

insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Teasels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All promptly adjusted.

James K. Campbell,
Eclmund'O. Dutilh,
Charles W. Poultney,
Israel Morris.

:Thomas R. Marie*
John Welch,
Samuel.C. Morton,
Fatrick Brady,
Jolrn T. Lewis,

THOM
AdBRUTC. L.CrAWFOKD,

AS E. MARIS, President.
Secretary. fe22-tf

I?AME INSURANCE company,
j- No. 4:06 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE^

DIBKOTOR3.
Francis N. Buck, iohn W. Everman,
CharlesRichardson, I Robert B. Potter*Henry Lewis, i John Kessler, Jr.,
O. W. Davis, B. D. Woodruff,P. S. Justice, CharlesStokes,
GeorgeA. West. Joseph D. Ellia.

FRANCIS N. BUCK, President.
- ■ CHAS, RICHARDSON, Vice President.•w. I. Blanorard. Secretary jal4-tf

ESTEY’S
COTTAGE ORGANS,

Not only UNEXCELLED but UNEQUALLED in parity
of Tone and Power, designed especially for Churche*
and Schools, bat found to be equally well adapted tothe Parlor and DrawingRoom. For sale only hy

E. M. BRUCE,■ •■ . : No. 18 North SEVENTH Street.
Also, a complete assortment of the Perfect Melodeo*constantly on hand. . mylfl-Sin

JU, THOMSON’S LONDON KITCfI.
***3l ENER. OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for families,
flHjt.hotels, or public institutions, in TWENTY DIF«

SIZES. Also, Philadelphia Ranges,
Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Grate*,
Firehoard Stoves, Bathßptlers, Stewhoie Plates. Broil-
ers, Cooking Stoves,'Ac., at wholesale and retail, by
the manufacturers!- .

CHASE. SHARPE, & THOMSON,
mb3-lulhs6m No. 209 N. SECOND Street.

jraa DR. PINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TIST for the last twenty years, 2X9 VINE Bt.,below Third, inserts the moat beautiful TEETHof the

age, mounted on flue. Gold, Platlna, Silver, Vulcanite.
Coralite, Amber, &o. .atprices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any Dentist in this city or
State- Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teethrepaired to suit. pain in extracting. AU work war*
ranted to fit- Reference; best families. mh23-6ra *•

vvvjvv JRESORTS.
T IGHT-HOUSE COTTAGE.
" . • * ATI.ANTIC CITY, N J.,

NEAREST HOUSE TO THE BEACH.
ThtsWiill-known house U now open for the rocoptlon

of Boarders. Bathing never was Wter.
je!B-Im* J. WOOTTON, Proprietor.

QUA BATHING.—CONGRESS:HALL,
LONG BRANCH, New JorHoy, is now open for the

season. Persons wishing to engage rooms will address
jel7-18l* WOOXMAN-STOKES, Proprietor

TTNITED STATES HOTEL. LONG
BRANCH, N J., Is now open for the reception of

vial torn. Address B.A.SHOEfdAKSR, Proper, jeB-2m*

pHESTER COUNTY HOUSE, AT-
V> LANTIC CITY. N. J.-Tbls private BOARDINO-
HOufriE (always open for Boarders), Is now fully ar-
ranged fpr the accommodation ofBummer visitors Ths
situation Isone of thebest on the Island, being In fall
view of the Ocean, and noar excellent bathingground.

mySl-2m JACOB KEIM, Proprietor.

“PRANELIN BOUSE’ 1 LONG
J- BEACH, K. J.

This delightful SUMMER RESORT by the Roa-slde,
BitUHtflOß

LOKQ BEACH, -OPPOSITE THE TILLAGE OP
BARNEGAT.

Eligibly located,'easy, of accees, commanding the
finest range of Beach and Ocean Scenery on the coast,
with Fishing and Gunning facilities unequalled, it U
pre-ewiunntiy suited to those who require a recreative
retreat from the hear *ud enervating excitements of the
cit> during tt.o summer mouths.

. The house and grouuris have been thoroughly re-fitted and substantially improved, in a manner to pro-
mote Jbeamusement and comfort of the guests.

BOATS
for Sailing, Fishing, and Gnnnlng Excursions on thoinner Bayare provided, and every luxury from ‘ ‘earth,air, and sen” made tributary to 'the table and bar.

Trflins of'cars leave dailv via Raritan and DelawareBayKailroad, from VJNK Slreet wharf, at7.30 A.M to
Tom’s river; thence bv the faat-sulling yacht EUa Lilly
to haul house, on tho B*»aoh.
jeIB-stnlh9F FRANKLIN n: STOKES, Proprietor,

•pPHKA-TA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.—
J-J This popular Summer Resort will be opened for
.theseason June 3Uth, 1894. Tho undersigned begs leaveto call the attention of hk friends aud the public in
general toihls magoificent and well-known establish-
ment, which, though having undergone a change of
proprietors, will be continued under the new adm*' *

tration with greatly improved advantages. ■ ,“
Q

,
l8‘

crossed facilities fur health ami pleasure. * au“ ‘ tt*

From his valuable experience, tb-*. ,warrmtted in as uring the pnbD'. fee l®
ment of the establishment wP' h** Alfl* <VT *?f par**

tire satisfaction of all. 06 conducted to the eu-

Erii
h
raU MoilufllinV >’-Tlr "a'1 communication with th,WwT»^Prin?s are kQOffn:

m?£PM * uiP HE—Norchern Central Railroad.—The fl.aOA. M. train, via \ork, Wrighisville, and Co-
PennsylvaniaRaiL-PMji.-.w.IL-??*. N. truiu, clwagin? cars ttf Landis-

vilJe, arrives at the Springs at 3.30 P. M.
READING KAI LRUAD. —The 8.15 A. 3LTrain arrivesat the Springs at 12 M.
FROM NEW YORK—New Jersey Central, via Eastonand'Reading.—The 6 A. M, train (Jersey City) arrives

at the Springs at 12 M.
'• JOHN W. FREDERICK, Proprietor.

N. B,—A fine LIVERY attached to the establish-
ment. ... . . je!7-lm

TSEDFOBD MINERAL SPRINGS.—■ This popular SummerResort is iow open,and pre-
pared lor the reception of visitors, until October next.The Hotel twill be under the charge of the most expe-
rienced management in the country.

The Bedford Railroad has been finished to within onthours’ ride of Springs, over fine Turnpike road.visitors willcomeby Pennsylvania Railroad to Hunt-ingdon, thence by Broad Topand Bedford through.
Ample arrangements have been made to supply deal-ers and individuals with the BEDFORD WATER, inwell-steamed casks, as follows:F»rßarrel, 0ak..,.. ...........(«gal)..*300

Half Barrel, oak 2 00
:** “ mu1berry....i.......... 400
All orders addressed to E. L. ANDERSON, Bedford,

promptly filled.
■Persons; wishing- rooms, or any information aboutplace, will address ESPY L. ANDERSON. jeS-2m

CONGRESS HALL, CAPE ISLAND.V NEW JERSEY- ■■ ’ ;v y
This favorite Hotel will be opened forth® reception of

guests on JUNE FIRST. «

The House has been refurnishedand thoroughlyreno-
vated. Writing and Reading Rooms and a Telegraph
Office have been- added for the exclusive use of m
guests.'

proprietor feels warranted in asanrlnr the palli-
that, with the. gentlemanly and competent officers w-cured, each department wiube conducted to theentiresatisfaction of the most fastidious. -

Sassler’s full Band, under the personal direction of
Hr. MARK HASSLER, has been engaged exclusive!?
for Congress Hall.

Any farther information will be cheerfully given, by
addressing J, ?. CAKE,

tnvfi-2m •" __ '• ■ Pronriwtor.'

LEGAL.

THE business OF W. J. BETTIN-A GER will be settled by his widow, at No. 243
CHESTNUT Street. All indebted will please come
forward. All having claims will present them at once.

jeM-12t* . • :
..

TESTATE OP PERRY S. BROWN,ju deceased.
Letters of Administration on the estate of PERRY S.

BROWN, deceased, baring been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said Estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims or demands
'to make the same known to JOSi R. RHOADS.

: myi6-tu6t* Administrator, 839 ARCH Street,

OFFICE COMMISSARY Of SUB-W SISTEKCE, Ho. 838 WALNDT Street, •. :■ ■ ■
SEALED PBOPOSAl.S*ff! ,ifu'p£fcATEI wUl’ bifro-c- Wed at this Office'until 12 o’clock SI., on THURS-DaY, Jure 23, lSBt, for. supplying for the use of theDnited States ArnyAhe following subsistence stores,delivered m Philadelphia, viz;
1,000 Barrels first, quality PRIME MESS- PORK,(corn fed), of the pack ol ISSH, iu fuU hooped

oak barrels, with iron master hoops i meat to
. he free from rust or stain,-full weight, andthoroughly salted, and to have been repacked

Within thirty days of delivery. To be delivered [
from date ofaward. I--100,000 Pounds first quality ■ winter-smoked BACON !

-SHOULDERS, in tight tierces of uniform size.To be delivered within: twenty days from date i.of award. . f'89,200 Pounds first qualitykiln-dried CORN MEAL, in 1well coopered, bead-lin<»d barrels.100,000 Pounds new WHITE BEANS, in well coopered,
: headlined barrels.
60,000 Pounds first quality SPLIT PEAS, ia wellcoopered, head-lined barrels.
75,000 pounds PRIME RICE, in well coopered, head-lined batrela.
30,000 Pounds large grained, kiln-dried HOMINY, in .

well coopered, head-lined barrels. <
IOO.OOOPoundB FRiME RIO COFFEE, in strong, well 1coopered, head-lined barrels. Bidi to state, .

also, the pric« in double bags, , ■10,000Ponfldh first quality CHULAN TEA, -in original :•half pound'papers. Sample to be aa original 1
package. ' ;

60,000 Pounds light yeltow COFFEE SUGAR, or choice !
dry RAW SUGAR. Barrels to bo of the best ia :
ute for thepurpose

s,oooGallons pure CIDER, - WHISKY, or CORN .
VINEGAR, iu etroug, well cooperedbarrels.

10,000 Pounds first quality ADAMANTINE or STAR -iCANDLES, full weight twelves.
40,000 Pounds good hard; SOAP, impound bare, full ’

•: weight.
39,000 Pounds clean, fine, dry SALT, in strong, wellcoopered barrels. • ;
10,000 Gallons SYRUP MOLASSES, in strong, well icoopered barrels. i

- 4,000 Pounds pure ground BLACK PEPPER, in four- Iounce papers. Bidders will state the variety of 1Pepper offered, and will submit a sample of •
. whole a«» well as ground. \

The above stores, with the exception of Pork and •
Bacon, to be delivered within ten days of date of |award. j

Samples ofall articles except meats must be delivered ■>with proposals, and referred to therein ; but the pro- iposal must not be enclosed with the sample. . ibac'ples must be in boxes or bottlos, and not in paper !
parcels. .... t

Th« meats will be examined andpicaed upon by John !
G. Taylor, inspector on tne part of the United States.

ioperate proposals, ia duplicate, - most be-made for
eacSh articlo euuinerated, and bidders may propose fortho whole orany part of each. >

. A printed copy of this advertisement must be attached.to each bid, and tlio proposals must be specific in com-
plying with all its terms.

Each bid must hare the written guarantee of two re-.'sponsible names, for the fulfilment of the agreement, ;
Who will give bonds Ifroqnirod - ? j ..

Blank foruiß for proposals, containlug the form of
guarantee, may be had on application, at this office.

Thesellers'name, place or business, anddateof pur- T
chase, name of contentr, gross, taro, and net weights, !
must be rked on every paexage, and all old marks >
mustbe obliterated. . i

Relurns of weightsby professional public weighers tobe givenwheneverroquired.
Nobids from parties who have failed tofulfil a former '<■engagement will be coneidered. . .•

, . Bids will.include packages, and delivery at any point '
in this city, to be designated by this ofiiuo ; and any ;inferior packages or cooperage will be comidored suffi- j
•lent cause for rejection of comentß. .

Payment, will be made iu such funds as may be fur- Inlshed by the United States for thepurpose. ’ iProposals to be endorsed ’‘ Proposals for Subsistence !Stores,” anadirected to ISAAC B. WIGGIN, »'

jel7-tje73 . Captain and C. S. VoH. *

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT POR THEA CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of AMANDA SUMMERS, Deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust theuccount of JOHN SUMMERS, Administra-
tor of the eßiate ol AMANDA SUMMERS, deceased,
and to report distribution of the balance in the hands of
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the pur-
pose of hisappointment, on THURSDAY, June23,1864, at
4 o’clock P. M.,at his office, No. 202 South FIFTH
Street, in the City of Philadelphia.

THOMAS BRADFORD DWIGHT,
jell-stuthSt* * Auditor.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE OP THB COMPIBOLLSB OP THB CURRBjror*

Washington,fMay 4, ISM.
WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence presented to the

undersigned, it has been made to appear that THE
SEVENTH'NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA,
county of Philadelphia,audSSt&te of Pennsylvania, has
been duly organized, Qoder and according to the require-
ments of the act of Congress entitled “An act to pro-
vide a National Currency, secured by a*pledge of United
States stocks, and to providefor the circulation and re-
demption thereof, ” approved February 25,1863, and has
complied with all the provisions of said act required to
be complied with before commencing the business of
Banking: '

Now/therefore, I, HUGH MoCULLOCH, Comptroller
of theiCurrency, do hereby certify that THE SEVENTH
NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA, county of
Philadelphia,and State of Pennsylvania, is authorized
to commence the business of Banking under the act
aforesaid.,

, . . , . , „

In testimony whereof, witness mikhand and seal of
office, this FOURTH DAYOFMiW, 1884.

rgeal or the Comptroller of the Currency.]
HUGH MaOULLOCH

myfi-2in Comptroller of the Currenoy.

IMPROVED STEAM
V - AND. * - .

VTATER-HEATING APPARATUS,
For Wamiug aud VentilatingPuollc Baiidings and

X’rivate Residences,
Manufactured by the

UNION-STEAM and water-.heating company
- OF PHILADELPHIA. '

JAMBS P. WOOD,
41 Ronth FOURTH Street.

: ap3o-tf . E, M. FELTWELL, Supermteudeut,

m PEREMPTORY SALE .OF A
■Mol VALUABLE PROPERTY IN THE CITY op
ALEXANDRIA. VA.-On WEDNESDAY, June22. ISM,
at 12 M., I will offer at Public Auction, on the Premises,

THE LARGE AND BEAOTI POL ESTABLISHMENT
. IN ALEXANDRIA, VA.,

late the residence of f
CALEB S. HALLOWELL, Esq.,

formerly of said city. .

Theproperty is sold for no fault whatever, hut solelybecause of the removal of its owuer to Philadelphia.
The dwelling was completed in 1&59, is three stories,

brick, covered with tin, and has Observatory, bay win*
dow, conservatory, &c. It is forty, feet front by ninety
deep, contains about forty rooms, is heated by furnaces,
and supplied with water and gas..
. The grounds have been fitted up without regard to ex-
pense, and are inexcellent keeping ; they afford a large
yield of fine, fruit. The .property is located in the
choicest partof the city. -

The lotfronts on Duke street (just repaved), 123 feet
5 inches, and extends along Columbus street 244 feet 10
inches. Two other lots will be sold at thesame ti me and
place, which .very nearly complete the entire half
square. . - ...

The place,-since the removal of its owner, in 1361,.
has never been withouta good tenant, and can at any
moment be profitably rented or leased. Title indis-
putable ; clear of all incumbrance.

For ..further information apply to S. FERGUSON
BEACH, Esq., CustomHouse, Alexandria, Virginia, or
to CALEB S. HALLOWELL, Esq., 1126 WALLACE
Street, Philadelphia, ‘

At tke same time and place vrillbQ sold for cash, to
the highest bidder, a large amount of Household and
Kitchen Furniture.

_WALTER L. PENN, Auctioneer,Alexandria, va.je24hbtu9t*

M SEA-SIDE COTTAGE FOR SALE
—On© of the best located-and most conveniently

arranged COTTAGES at ATLANTIC CITY. Apply to
myzs-lm : JOHN F. STARR.

M LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
PERTY FOR SALE.-The very large and commodi-

ous LOT and BUILDING, No. SOS CHERRY Street; near
the. centre of business; containing 60 feet on Cherry
street, depth 105. feet,, being 76 feet wide on the rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a targe cart-way,leading to Cherry street. Its advantages oi

SIZE AND POSITION .

,
,

are rareiy met with.
Apply at the office of Christ ChurchHospital,

jel3-3m : . : No. 326 WALNUT Street.

MFOR SALE.—FOUR-STORY DWEL-
ling S. E. corner Eighteenth and Green streets.

Three-story dwelling and hall, for meetings, corner
Eighth and Parrish, -

Three-story dwelling, S4l Geary street. .
Three-story dwelling, S 6feet front, with lot 70x185,

1727 Hamilton street. • , -■ ,Fonr frame houses and lots, slx66 feet, B. h. side of
Latimer,street.

z _ _ , , .
;

One hundred and twelve feet S. W. of Ash street, for-
sl,7®). Rent for $240. -

••

%
..

Several splendid properties on North Broad street.
First-class Farmof 90 acres, in Cecil Co., Md.

B. F. GLENN, 183 SouthFOURTk Street,
ay2B- tf andS.W, cor. SEVENTEENTHand GREEN.

PUBLIC SALE AT VILLAGEIJCGKBEN. JTOE2SIh, atlo’clock. Estato of Dr. S.
A. Barton, deceased. A beautiful summer residence,
with eight acres of land, out-houses, stables* fish-
pond, and a fine orchard of fruit trees. The house and.lawn are splendidly shaded. In a beautiful village, D£
miles from Glen Riddle, on the West Chester Railroad,
and 4 miles from Media; convenient to churches,schools, Ac.
jels-10t* BARTON, } Administrators. ?

J. VACOHAS HBRKICK. WILLIAM H. MBEBICK,
JOH2T B. COJ*B.

COUTHWARK FOUNDRY,O FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,
■ PHILAUELrafA. .

„MERIUCK & S°JB,ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
Manufacture High ana Low Erasure Steam Engines, for
laud; river, and tacrine service.

Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, 3tc.; Cast*
lngsofall kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Sail-
*oad Stations, &c.

,
,

,
* ..

Retorts and Gae Machinery of the latest and most im-
proved construction. .. .

_

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such aa
Snrar Saw. and Grist Mills, Vacuum Paus, Open
StoamTrains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines,Ac.

Sole agents for N. Rillieux’s Patent Sngar Boihug Ap-
paratus; Nasmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspin-
w&U & Woleey’e Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine.

li/fORGAN. ORR, & CO. v STEAM EN-
'■JjJL GINE BuILDERs, Iron Founders, and General
Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. 1319 CALLOW-
HILT. Str»*t. Pbiladelpbia. -■ .fagrv-tf

IUIUtOAD I^IXES.
NORTH PENNSYL-

vania railroad.
NEW AND SHORT ROUTS TO WiLKESBARRE.TIMK AND DISTANCE SAVED.On and aft*tr WEDNESDAY, June 15, ISB4, Passengers

for Wilkesbarre take the 7 A. M, Express Train, loavin*
the now Depot, THIRD Street, above Thompson street,
Philadelphia, to Bethlehem; thence by Lehigh Valley,
Penn Haven, and White Haven, and Lehigh, and Bus-
juehaunaRailroads, arriving* in WilkesbarrB at 2.46

RETURNING,
Leave Wilkcßbarre at 1 P. M., connecting iwith 6. Q7Express Train at Bethlehem, arriving in Philadelphia

at 8i 20 P* M.
Baggage chocked through. Fare $4.25.
joIC-12t ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERB & CO.. AUCTION.v EERS. Nos. ‘433 and 434 MARKET 6tr«ol.
LAROE POSITIVE SALE OP BOOTS AND SHOES.STRAW GOODS, TRAVELLING BAGS, CAS3IMERE

HATS, &c., !kc.
A CARD,—We invite the early attentionofpurchaWa

to the large and valuable assortment of boot*, shoes,
brogaas, shaker hoods, hats, travailing bags, Ac., Acc ,embracing samples of 1,000 packages, forming a prime
ana fresh assortment, to be peremptory sola by cata-
logue, on four months’ ctedit, commencing this zoom-
ing at 10o’clock precisely.

HnnSa onnM
l'Vn» rt§iAtE 0r 900 PACKAGE?BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS, STRAWGOODS, &c

ON TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE Star.At 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue, wunont re-serve, on four months 1 credit, about 900 package*boots, shoes, brngans, cavalry boots, &c., embracing aprime and fresh assortment of desirable articles formen, women, and children, of cityand Eastern manu-facture.
Also, straw goods, in palm hats, shaker hoods, &eN, B,—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-ingof sale.

large positive sale op boots, shoes, palm
HATS, SHAKER HOODS, &o.

NOTICE,—In our sale of boots, shoes, straw goods,
travelling bags, Ac., to be held on

' TUESDAY-.MORNING,
June2l. will bo found, in part, the following flrst-classMock, tobo sold withoutreserve:

cartons women’B, misses’, am! children’s city-
made sewed baltnoralsand gaiters,
: —cksch men’s lino drettti boots.

cases men’s 24 Inch-leg grain cavalry boots.
cases men’s and boyg* nailed boots. .
cases m* n’ft boys’ thick hoots.

’ jJO boys’, and youths’ calf, kip, and grain

s *-cases mon's, boys', and youths’ cilf and bro-gans.
cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf and p r

: gaiters. ' :

esses men’s, boys’, and youths’ ca** and kin t,ai
morals. antt Kjp t>ai-

l^ltdhoS m(>n,‘i, “““V and children’s calfandkip
: .

cases women’s, losses’, kip
• heeled boots.
t cases women's, misses’, and children’s moroccoand’ enameled boots.
i —citses men’s fine cualoin-made patent boots.—cases women’s, misses', and children’s gaiters,
1 balznorais, &c.

l —caacß men’s and boys’Oxford ties.
I eASeS women’s and misses’'nailed boots.

cases raeh's aD<3 boys’ goat-top Congressgaiters.
Embracing a mi* assortment of .men’*, women’s,

boys’, and children’s tfear, Pf cltT and Eastern manu-.:
facturo.

PALM HATS, SHAKER HOODS, ko. -
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

June 21, at precisely 10 o’clock, 39 cases palm, Leg-
horn bate, braid, and shaker hoods, &c.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN, INDIA,

: STKAW GOODS*
We will hold a large sale ofBritish, German, French,and American dry goods, by catalogue, on four months’credit, and part lor cash, ~ ■• ON THURSDAY MORNING, >done 23d, commencing at precisely 10 o’clock, com-

prising
v

7T5 PACKAGES AND LOTS2Sitl?’vCJor-“iaD
’3Fr<lncb * India, and American dryGDJ^m? i ĝ: ?Jarge

* fall» &ud fresh assortment ofaalps n°*n - colton » ami silk goods, for city

N. 6, —Garopfes of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning ofsale, when dealers will find it to their interest to attend

Also, Ingrain, Venetian, list and rag carpets, Cantonmattings, &c. , with which the sale will eommehce
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF DOMESTIC AND FOR.EIGN DRY GOODS, CARPETS, CANTON MAT-TINGS, stc.,&c.

Included in onr sale of
THURSDAY MORNING, ;

June 23d, will be fouud in pan the following desirablearticles, to be sold on four months’ credit, part for
cash—viz:

cases and bales bleached and brown muslins,
cases and bales blue drills and hansels.cases fancy madder priuts.■—cases indigo blue tickings and stripes.
casesKentucky jeans and pantaloonlng.
cases fancy cassimeres anasatinets.cases English hemp carpets.cases fancy dress goods.
cases silk striped mohairs,
casesalpacaa and coburgs, - .
cases Italian cloths.

„
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATINETS, &c.Also, on

. THURSDAY MORNING,
June23d, will be found is pare about
. 176 piecesbroad cloths, cassiuseres, mflltons, coatings,cap and cloak cloths, satinets, jeans, drap de ete-eueenscloths: drills, resting*, paddings, &c , &c.PRENCH, BRITISH, AND 6ERMAI? DRY GOODS.
Also, on

THURSDAY MORNING,
packages Saxony dress goo Is,
packages primed lawns and jaconets.
packagfs French shirting prints.
packages black and colored alpacas,
packages lavellas and bareges,
pieces mack grosde rhiues.
pieces black groa grain taffetas.
pieces colored gro* de Naples aud moassellnes. .Also, silk ties and hdks., sewing silks, veils, sus*pendere, travelling shirts, hosiery, peart buttons, hoop

and balmoral skirts, fancy articles, summer shawls,patent thread.
Also, a stock of staple and fancy dry goods. 4tc.

sale of. carpets and mattings.
- -• THURSDAY MORNING,

June 23,-at precisely 10 o’clock, with which the salewill commence, an invoice of ingrain, Venetian, hemp,
list, and rag carpets, Cantonmattings, &c.,&c.

CLOSING PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, SWISS.IMHU, GERMAN,AND BRITISH PRY Go(sl>s"*c~,
tor the Beason.
t , ON MONDAY MORNING,
Jane27th, at 10 o’clock, will he sold, by catalogues

four months’ credit, about
,
' 335 PACKAGES AND LOTSofFrench, India, German, and British dry goods, &c..embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and

staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.N. B,"Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will And it to their interest toattend.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, ATJO-A TIOHEEES, No. 340 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSmYE SALE AMERICAN AND IMPOHTBOSS?.SrBi, j?lkilII,I' IiIAKT goods, hoop skirts,STRAW GOODS &c., &c., by Catalogs-.
„ .

ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 33d,
Commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, comprising abontSCO lote seasonable and desirable g ode.

•DURNESS, BRINLEY & CO.,A . No- 61S OHESTNUT and 633 JAYNE Streets.

P.Y SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTION-*' EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. Nos..633 CHESTNUT Street and 61S SANSOM STREET

SHi£fPOE 'rAIfT NO-
- ANU AFTER MONDAY. JOSE 6tb, ISS4,

. Passengers from Philadelphia, Wilmington, or Baltbmore to
SEAFORD, LA OREL, DBLMAR, OR SALISBURY,

wSHbo required hylbe Military Authorities to
PROCURE PASSES AT WILMINGTON.Failing to do thi», they may bo d. talnod by Proyoat

Gnard at Seaford. An oflioor will bo at Wilmington
Repot for tlio purpose of ißßniug thoHe pa««os a nofliSenl
tlrna lierpro tbo Salisbury train leaves. Passengers fromPhiladelphiafor tbo pointH named should attond to thfi .

Immediately on arrival at WllmLyjtnn, and avoid de-
lay.

__ E. « SEWall, Jr.,
Superintendent Del. R. R.Jnno 2,18M. jet-tf

JSjE£IIj[fMSS NORTH PENN-WrtT STLVANtA RAILROAD-
For BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MaDCH CHUNK,EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT. WILKESBARRE, &e.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. :■

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot,THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, dally (Sundays excepted), mfollows;

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,V' _
v

Chnnk, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilkadbarr* ~

At 3.45 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. ;*
At 6.15 P. M. for Betblbhem. vChunk. V Manch
For Doylestown at 9.15 >

..
« B

For Fort Washington 4.85P. M.
For Lansdalon*' .-•iAl0’ 15 '4 - M. and.ll P. M.

- Wbifp nil- O, JO r, fll .

Passer" of the Second and Third-streets Line City
rnn directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 6.30A. 51.7 9.30 A. 31., and 6.07
P. M.

Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A;M.,3 M.,aud7P,Bf,
Leave Laiibdftle at 6 A. M.Leave Fort Washington at 11,25 A. M, and 2 P. M.
■OV-, A V

ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9 A, MPhiladelphia for Doylestown at 3P. 5f ’Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 20 A - MBetislehem lor Philadelphia at 4 P. m‘ '
- ELLIS QUARK. A«mt,

BAY
TO LUNG .BRANCH, ATSION, MANCHESTER, TOM’iRIVER, BARNEGAf, RED BANK, &c., SioOn and alt* r WEDNESDAY next, Jane 16th, and un-til farther notice, a train will leave Camdenfor Lon*Branch at 7.45 A. M.> daily, (Sundays excepted.) Be-turning, will leave Long Branch at 3.35 P. M.An afternoon train from Camden to Long Branch willbe run, commencing on July Ist, returning at an early
hournext morning, thus alfording twodaiiycommaai-

. cations t<>and from the Branch.
A freight train, with passenger car attached, willstart for stations on the main line daily from Camden,

(S2.ndara excepted,) at 9.15 A. 31 ;
returning ;wU)

leave Port lugat 8. ifi'Al’M?',
Stages connectai WoodmansiC afld Manchester /or Bar'negat and Tom’s River.Stages will also connect at Farmingdale for PointPleasant, Squan Yillase, Blue Ball, and Our House

Tnveru
t Fgr iufuiTuatiou ajiply to Company’s Afteut,
X. B-COLE, at Cooper e Poiot, Camden,

WM. F. ORIFFITTS, Jr., Qen. Sunt.June 11.-ISM. ; iel^tf
WEST JERSET

railroad limes.
KUT

SSTIEErPIIROraAT’ JWEMI i^*from WAL*

FC)R CAPE MAY, .-At 6 and 10 A. M. and 4.30 P.. M.
For Salem and Bridgeton at 9A. M. and -1P M,

- *<•> Olassboiontfi, 9, mdlOA. M., and-land 4.110P. M.For wooubury, Gloucester, Ac., at 6 and 9 A. M.. 12M.,and 4and 6P. V
: ■ RETURNING TRAINS.Leave Cape May at Sand 11.45 A. M., and 5.10 P it.Leave Millville a; 7.40a. A». . aud 1.52and 6.50 P. M.Leave Salem at 6 A. M. and 1.15 P. MLeave BridKeton at C 15 A. M., 1.30 P. Bf
Leave Glasfcboro at 7.10 and 5.35 A M., and 2 23. 3.and 7.50 P. M

«
7
„
atX 7* 40»-a0 < 13.54 A. Sr , and 2.50,3.29, 5.05, and 8.12 P. M.

The WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COJfPANY, Office 5
WALNUT Street, will call for and de'ArerBaggage, andBttend to all tbe DPnflhranchefiofExpresalmsiußsa.-Heavy articles taken by 6 A. M. liaeonly, and masE be
sent to the office the evening previous Perishable ar-ticles by this linemnst be sent before5# A. M.A specialmessenger accompanies each train.jelS-tf J. VaN RENSSELAER, Superintendent.

HTBAYELLERS CAN HAVE THEIRJ- Baggage called for and taken to any Railroad orSteamboat, or any part of the built-up portion of thecity, by leaving orders several hours before the starting
time, at S. W. corner MARSHAL** and SPRING GAR-DEN, N.E corner NINTH and VINE, or at the 6. 8.corner SIXTEENTH and VINE, offices of the UnionBaggage Express. ,

Orderfor early morning must be left before half past
fire oVlock the previous afternoon, at all excepting
Marshall and Spring Garden, where they will be re-ceived until six.

N. B.—Orders by post will be promptly attended to itreceived in time. jeiS 3t*

PHOPOSALB.
A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GJ2-

NERAL'S OFFICE, , :
Philadelphia* Jane 21,1881.SEALED PROPOSALS wtrlbe received at this Officeuntil 12o’clock M, an THURSDAY, the24th instant, forimmediate delivery at the Quartermaster’s Warehouse.HAJSOViR-STBEEr WH-iKF, in ihis city, for ilia foi-lowingarticled:

Thirty-six Paulina, 80x20 feet, to be made of fifteen-
otvtice cotton dnck, army standard. Samples required.

. Bidders must state in their proposals theprice; which,
must be in writing as well as in figures, also the quan-
tity bid for, and the lime of delivery.r J'beability of. the bidder to fill toe contract must beguarantied by two resp* nsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guaranty, aad the saidguaranty toaccompany the bid.

The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed toohigh.
Bids from defaulting contractors will notbe received.By order of Colonel George H. CROSjtAjr, AssistantQuartermaster General U. S. A.

GEO. R. ORME,
Captain A. Q. M.

A SSISTABT: QUARTERMASTER as--LX NERAL’S OFFICE,
. - « rnrTiADELPKiA, Jane 21,18^4.
SEALED PROPOSALS .xriii.be received *t this office,

until 12 o’clock on THURSDAY-the 24th instant, for
irrnudiate d* at the United States Warehouse,BAhiO% ER-STREET WHARF, of the following-de-
scribed Qcartermapters* More*:

75 (6eveuty-fire) Front Wheels for Philadelphia
Wagons. -

-
.

75 (seventy-five) Hind Wheels for Philadelphia
Wagons. - •••:-.

- .
350 (three hundred and fifty) Wagon Whips.
800 (three hundred) Tar Pots.
6Co(six hundred) Linch Pins. "■
All the'above articles to be of the best quality of theirseveral kinds, and subject to inspection. '

Tie right is reserved to reject all bids deemed toohigh, and nobid -will be received froma defaulting con-tractor/
_

By order of Colonel GeougbH Crosmax, AssistantQuartermaster General United States Army.
GEORGE R. ORSIE,je2l-4t CaptainA Q. H.

(ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.— •V Estate of MICHAEL CROUSE, dee’d.
By virwie of an order of the Orphans’ Court for theCity and County of Pniladelpbia. will be exposed topublic sale, by M THOMAS « SONS, auctioneers, onTUESDAY, June28, 1564, as 12 o’clock M., at the Phila-delphia Exchange, all that two-story briek messuage

and lot ofground, situate on the north side of MountPleasant street, in the Twentieth ward of the city of
Phiiadelahia; containing Jn front on Mount Pleasant
street eighteen feet six inches, and in depth one hun-dred feet, more or less. Bounded on the north,by
ground of ; , on the south by MountPleasant
street, on the east by ground now or late’of LouisaBook, and on the west by ground now or late of George
Bed-well. [Being the third house from the corner ofMarket and Mount Pleasant streets, in the plan of Mor-ris City, and being the same premises which John Bus-tine and wite, by indenture dated March 14, 1853, re-'corded at Philadelphia, in Deed BoOkT. H., No. 68, p.
466, &c., granted ana oonveyed onto said MichaelCrouse, infee. 3 ■ JOHNM. HALL,

.
. . Administrator c. t. a.,-

je7-t23 No. 1437 North THIRTEENTHStreet. :

A SSI3TANT QUARTERMASTER GE--LX KERaL’S OFFICE.
cm?*T^T,„nn^* T^

Philadelphia, Jnne2l, 1554.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil.l2 o'clock-M. t on THURSDAY, the 24th Inst.', for
immediate delivery at the United States Warehouse,
HANO\ER-STK.EKT .WHARF, of the following de-■scribed Quartermasters* Stores:

20,0t0 Bovrs for Army Wagons. -

200 sets of Botvs for Ambulances.
1,000 Wagon longues, ironed, for Array Wagons,200 Ambulance Wheels, hind, boxed.
- 200 Ambulance Wheels, front, boxed.400 Axle Arms, 2>£xl2 inches for Army Wagons.

All ofib«above aiticles to be of the best quality oftheir several kinds, and subjectrto inspection.
The right is reserved to reject ajl bids deemed toohigh,and no bid will bereceived from a defaultlog con-tractor.

"■By order of Colonel Gko. H. Croshax, AssistantQuartermaster General IT. S. A. GEO R ORtfE,
Je2l-jt : Captain A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLYING THEX MINT WITH ACIDSAND WOOD.
'/■ . , MIXT OP THB UXtTBD StATBS,

• • Philadelphia, Jane 15, 1564.SEALED PROPOSALS for supplying the Sfint withNITRIC AND SULPHURIC ACID, the former of thestrength .39 degrees Beaume (in tub carboys), and thelatter 66 degrees Beaume (in box carboys), for one yearfrom the 6th July proximo, will be received by the un-
dersigned until the 30th insfc ■(sealed) for supplying the Mint with OAK,HICKORY, AND PNE WOOD, for the same period
will also bereceived until the 30ih inst.Bidders will endorse their bids ‘«Proposals* forAcids; ’ Proposals for Wood. ”

je!7~129 JAMESPOLLOCK, Director. TO LET—THE SECOND, THIRD, AND
-J-fourth Floors at 33S MARKET Street, thronph toChnrch alley. , . ■ mh29-tf

FOR i>AI-E -4.VD TO LET.

A RARE CHANCE!—“THE REPUB--‘A-LICAN AND DEMOCRAT,” PUBLISHEDIN WESTCHESTER, CHESTER PENNA.FOR SALE. —The death of George W. Pearce, Esq.,
proprietor of this paper, makes it necessary to dispose
of the establishment. In the hands of a loyal, earnest,
and enterprising man, this long-established ionmaicannot.fail to be profitable. Circulating, as itdens,
extensively in a county of seventy-four thousand in-habitants, and in a Congressional and Senatorial Dis-
trictof one hundred and five thousand, prominent for
wealth and intelligence, and where the union party atthe last election had a majority of over four thousand
votes, and with a constantly increasing popularity and
patronage, it requires nothing but judicious manage-
ment to make ifalucrative investment.

Persons contemplating a purchase should make thatfact known at once, as it is desirable to sell at theearhestday. JOHN T. WORTHINGTON,
. Administrator of George W. Pearce, dec’d.West Chester, Pa., May 17,1§&4. my!9-thstutf

PUBLIC SALE.
A ESTATE OP JOHN PASCHALL.

At the BELL TAVERN, on the OAR BY ROAD, in the
Twenty-fourth ward, at 12 o’clock, on the 23d dav ofSIXTH MONTH (June), 1864.

Two several tracts of UPLAND AND HIGH MEADOW
GROUND,situate in (latejKingsessing)howtheTwenty-fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia, abont four and
a half miles from Market-street bridge. Bounded by
lands of Robert Buist and John Dick)

One of the said Tracts, situate north of SIXTY-
FOURTH Street, having a . good dwelling house, a fine'
spring, and youngorchard thereon ; contains 14 acres ofUpland, and 22 acres of High Meadow.

And the other of the said Tracts, situate southof SIXTY-FOURTH Street, haring a large dwelling
honse tberou; contains 16 acres of upland, and 20 acres
Of High Meadow.

Two-thirdsof-thepurchase money can. remain secured
onpremises by mortgage.
: For further particulars, apply to D. S. PASCHALL,
Tl 5 WALNUT Street. .

GEORGE HORNE,
’ HENRY H. PASCHALL,!

BENJAMIN PASCHALL,
jelo-St - Executors.

M FOR SALE—DWELLINH No.
1905 Mount Vernon street; all modern conveni-ences. Immediate possession.

E. WRIGT.RY & CO.,
je2o-3t* , 131 South FOURTH Street.

JB.'FOR *ALR—CAN GIVE POS-
-iaISESSION of the MANSION ;thU Spring. \ The-E
Premium Farm of Chester couoty, Dear Chadd’s
Station, Baltimore Central Railroad, 6 miles from WestCbesttr. 170 acres prime Brandywine greenarasaland.Forfurtherparticulars apply to :E. PETTIT,

jeis : . =•■ 333 WALNUT Street.

MEDICAL.

T7LECTRICITY.—WHAT IS LIPS
-*-< WITHOUT HEALTH J-Brs. BARTHOLOMEW &
ALLEN, Medical Electricians, haying' removed tfaeVrOffice vfrom North. Tenth No. 154 NorthELEVENTH Street, below Race, wTH still treat and car*all curable diseases, whether Acute or Chronic, withoutshocks, pain, or anyinconvenience, by the use of Blee-
tncUy, in its modifications, and Homoeopathic Medi-cines. , -

Consumption, first and se- Influenza and Catarrh.cond stages. General Debility.Paralysis, Diseases of the Liver orNeuralgia. Kidneys,
i'ever’hnd Ague. Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapsus Uteri (Palling*!
Asthma. the womb).
Dyspepsia. > Hosmorrhoids, or Piles.Rheumatism..... * Spinal Disease.Bronchitis. Deafness.

Testimonials at the office, 154 North Eleventh street.
Office hours 9 A. M. to B P. M.

Dbs. BARTHOLOMEW & ALLEN,
Medical Electricians,

154 North ELEVENTH Street.*8735-tje29J|. /'TO.RENT,
THREE FIYE-STORY COMMUNICATING BUILD-

. .. INGS, ; .

IN MINOR STREET, ;

Suitablefor warehouses or manufacturing. ; Apply to
ROBERT MACGREGOR,

jelS-etutbSt 419 WALNUT.Street.

AUCTION BAIJEB.

M THOMAS & SONS,ATJ_. Nos. i3g and IfcJSonth FOURTH Street.
STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE, 21st JUNF* vatttaBL* COAL LANDS, TWO WaLNUT-STREPT HRS!DENCES. BUSINESS STANDS, &a

KBT KESI*
CARD.—Ournale on TUESDAY next will cnmnriß* alar#H amount of property, by order of

executcrs, Ac., include the splendid mansionDtie r. Lennlg, Esq., corner of Walnut and RpoarlstK*handsome residence, No. 1805 Walnut street, omSositeRlttenhouse Square; valuable coal lands. Schuylkillcounty; land*. Elk county; country seat, Kent, Dela-ware; three squares ofground near Ridge Avenue Rail-road depot; desirable moderate-sUe city dwellings.,
busmens stands, irredeeimtble ground roots, stock*,loans, sc.

Pam Tablet crrlolnouAftwUhfull dexeriplions mavbe/tad at the Auction Room*
w

SALE OF TIIEOLOGIOaL AND MISCELLANEOUS
. ■ .OS TUESDAY AFTERNOON.June 21st, at tbe.ftnctloa store, theological and mi£»cellaneous books, from the library of a clergyman.

Sale at PTos. 135)rtkl Itl FnrrifTn q>rn»fSUPERIOR FDKi\ITTRE. Fr?ENCH Pur? SmASil PIER M.JIRORS, SHPKRI..H » V mivnforte, billiard table, fire proof bafeeFINE CARPETS AND OIL CLOTIIk *c
ON TJIUKSPaF morsixo,

At9<i clock, at the auction atnre. sanerior fornitornfrench plate mantel ami pier mirror** Kupermr R Wf "iiSS: m !&SSrkJ""~rt 'teUa> *"-»'«* ■**;
PERIEMFTOKY |AT.E-?IN- oIAKET, HOCK AND&AUA -vNE WINES.

Jnße2stb _* l{J .

SATtJItDAY,
tion bth-' t-’ .I2 5 noon, will be sold at the anc-
hor*- **s south fourth street, about 500 bottles clarot,and s«nterne wines of cbokest vintages. also,London gin. hitter-, &c. Also, a fewoen iioins of bounce, whortleberry cordial, and Irish
Whisky.

Famples way be examined one hour previous to thesale.
TUBULAR BOILER, FORGE. SORAP IRON &cON SATURDAY MORNIN(f.

25fb inBfc.» at 10o'clock, will be sold without reserve,
on Hcconnt of .the Treasury Department of the TTaitedStates at No 10 Chant street, rear of St. Stephen’*
Clmreh, Tenth below Market, a tnhular boiler,ma.dfl by J P. Morris & Co , with Bourdon gang®, &c.Also, parts ofa portable force,lot.of scrap Iron, Ac.Also, at tlie p»me time and place, on other account,Barron s jewfller’s blowpipe table, scrap iron, and aJot of demsjnhns.

May be examined any time previous to the sale..Terms cash, and the articles to be removed withinthree days after the wale, w

: 021 VISE StreetRE&TDEftOE AND FrFP.VfTTTnp
a A?'»?wpAj MoSrlfG^2,
i* |P-° by catalogue, at No 621 Vine'SfTSi* th<

*BnliT^or ons ®bolci Furniture, FrenchFiSS,. Ac
Tapaß,rr (JarP««- Cbandiliwg iat

Previons to the sale of Farnitnr'e, will be sold tha•Modern Residence. Particulars in hindbillS afd eafc£ifThP
e
S
fale

laT bISexamined 8 on themortd^
PSS™D & C0

’ AUCTIONEERS,UPMARKET and 533 COMMERCE Streets.
SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS.Sec., &c.
r nn 0!f THURSDAY MORNING.J°i?eT’ Kifincing at 10 o’clock precisely, will be?”!£;, j

ala fr/ casl>' 1.000 CiWMs m«’«,“n-hthe- calf. kip.grain, and thick boot£DrogftDß,, Balmorals, cavalry boots, Oxford ties, C<££gross gaiters, &c.
;Woraep’K, miases', and cbiHren’s calf, kip, goat,kid, and morocco-heeled boots and shoes, side-lace andLongress heeled gaiters, b&lznorals, slippers, buskins,

™-clasfe city aad Eastern manufactories.lhiK sale will contain a prime assortment ofgoods, wellattMtl o<Y>n,a3’

I?ra- °Pen for examination,with catalogues, early cn the morningof sale.
SALE OF READY-MADE CLOTHING

. - ON THURSDAY MORNING.JoaezSd, vnii he sold, by catalogae. an assortment ofseasonable ready-made clothiog. of desirable goods forpresent sales. The sale of clothing will commence atope o’clock.
Catalogues ready early on morning of sate.

pT HENRY P. WOLBMiT,
auctioneer,

Ro. 303 MARKET Street, South Side, aboye SecoadSt.
Uoodo, Trlmmiims, Notion*, ate., eyeryMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, andFRIDAY Morntai,«££zaencugat 10 o’clock, -

STOCK OF READT-MADK CLOTHING. DRY GOODS.SKIRTS, TRIMMINGS. SHOES. &c
_.

0N WEDNESDAY MORNING,
'

„

Juneffid. commencinrs at .10o’clock, willbe sold cassl-m-repant«, vests*, coats, shirts, neck-tbs. dress and do-mestic goods, skirts, trimmings, fans, hats, caps,shoes,otC.

gALB OF CONDEMNED HORSES.
War Departmbnt.

Cavalry Bureau,
OPPICH OP Chirp aiTARTHRSr ASTER.

.

Washington. D. C., June 15,1851Will be SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION to tbe hichertbidder, at Giesboro Depot, on FRIDAY, the 24th iast ,beginningat lOo’clockA. M
, from onehundred (100) toone hundred and fifty (150) HORSES.These horses have been condemned as unfit for thecavalry service of the Army. Forroad andfarm pur-porses many good bargains may be had.Horses sold singly. /

Terms: rash, in united States currency.
T 1 ' JAMES A. EKIN,je2o-5t Lieut. Col- aodC. Q. M Cavalry Bureau.

USUAL’S SALES.
MARSHAL’SSAXE.—BY VIRTUE OF“7-J- a writ of sale by the Hon. JOHN CADWALaOBB,
Judge of the District Court of the United States, in andfor tbe Eastern District of Pennsylvania in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at publicsale, to the highestand best bidder, for cash, at MICHENER’SSTORE, No.14-2 North FRONT Street, on SATURDAY, June 25th*35&4, at 12 o’clock M.: S 7 bales, 50 bags, and 17 barrelsupland Cotton, and 6 bags of Sea Island Cotton, being
portions df cargoes of unknown vessels and tberesidueof thecargoes of Bloops Buffalo. Annie Thompson, andFortunate. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

_ . U. 8. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
Phtlarrlpfta, June 14, 1564, . iels-sfc

SHIPPING.
STEAM WEEKLY TO Ll-

iSaSmtss* YERPOOL, toaebiag at QUEENSTOWN,
(Cork Harbor,) The well-known learners of the Li-verpool, New York,and PhiladelphiaSteamship Com-pany are intended to sail as follows:CITY OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY, June2s.CITY££ MANCHESTER SATURDAY, July 2.CITY OF LONDON. SATURDAY, July 9.and every succeeding Saturday at Noon, from Pier 44.
North River..

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CA81N.......-$BO 00 STEERAGE ..$» 00do to London *5 001 do to Loudon-. 3i 00do .toPars* S 5 00 do to Paris .... 40 00do to Hamburg .. 90-00* do to Hamburg 37 00
Passengers also forwards! to Havre, Bremen, Rot-terdam, Antwerp, &e., at equally low rates.Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist C t.bin, $75,BSS, b>los. Steerage from Liverpool and Queenstown,

$35. Those who wish to send for their friends caa buy
tickets here at these rates.

For further information apply at the Company'sOflices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,je2l-4t 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

BOSTON AND PHfLADEL-
•SBSEKfcPHtA. STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from mb
porton from fir*v wharf above PINSStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

ThesteamshipNoßMAN,Captain Baker,will sail fromPhiladelphiafor Boston onSaturday, June 25, at 10 A.Mi, and steamship SAXON, Capt. Baker, from Boston,
for Philadelphiaonsame day, at 4 o’clock P. 31.

• These new and substantial steamships form a regular
line, sailingfrom each, port punctually on Saturdays. t
Insurances effected at one-half the premium charged

on the vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and Bills

Lading with their goods.

ForFreight or Passage (having Sue accommodations)
apply to HENRY WINSQH & GO ,

mh22-tf 332 South DELAWARE Av*au«.

EIECTErCITT,

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-
-5 *

.
COVERT.—AII acute andSchronie diseases{cured by special guarantee, when desire'll by the

\ patient, at 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
In case of a failure, no charge is made. Noi5 drugging the system with uncertain medicalagents. 1i All cures performed bv Magnetism. Galvanism, or ;

jother modifications of Electricity, without shocks orl{any unpleasant sensation. For further inform*-\
Stion, send and get a Pamphlet, which contains hun- 1{dreds of certificates from some of the most reliable;1 men in Philadelphia, who have been.speedily and■{permanently cured after all other treatment from!(medical men had failed. Over twelve thousand’
\ cured in-less than five years at 4330 WALNUT St J
< ConsultationFree. ■f Prof. BOLLBS & Dr. BROWN.
< myl4-2m* 1330WALNUT St., Philadelphia, ■
T7LEOTBICITY.—LB. A. H. STEVENS
-A_i is curing all Chronic Diseases, both ofLADIES and
GENTLEMEN, by a new method in the use of ELEO«
TKICITY. without shocks or pain. Board for a limitednupiberoi Patients from abroad may be had at reasona-
ble rates in the Doctor's family. , APamphlet of sixteen
pages, containing certificates and other information.
Bent gratis 4o all orders accompanied with & stamp.
Office and residence at 1418 SOUTH PENN SQUARE,
being central and accessible by street-cars from every
railroad depot in the city. myiH-1 m
TAYLOB’S ARNICA OIL OB EMBBO*A CATION never fails tocure Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sprains, Frosted feet. Chapped Hands, and alt Skin Dis-
eases. Price 25c, and wholesale&ndretail byH. B.TAY-
LOR, Druggist, TENTH and CALLOWHILL. mhfi-fc*

MACHINERY ANR IRON.
PENN STEAM ENGINEJmffiiiitTinAN D* BOILER WORKS.— NEAFIE& LEVY,PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-

CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, andFOUNDERS, havingfor many years been in successfuloperation, and been exclusivelyengaged in building and
repairing Marine and River Engines,high and lowpres-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tacks, Propellers, &c,, &q.,
respectfully offer their services to the public, as being
fully prepared to contract for engines of all sizes. Ma-
rine, River, and Stationary; having sets of patterns of
different sizes, are prepared to execute orders with
quick despatch. Every description of pattern-makingmade at the shortest notice. High and Low-pressure,Fiue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boners, of the best Penn-
sylvania charcoal iron, Forgings, ofall sizes andkinds;
Iron and brass Castings, ofaU'descriptions; Roll-Turn-
ing, Screw-Cutting,and all other work connected withthe above business.

Drawings and specifications for all 'work done at thin
establishment free ofcharge, and work guaranteed.,1he subscribers hare ample wharf-dockroom for re-
pairs of boats, whore they can lie in perfect safety, andare provided with shears, blocks, falls, &c„ &o. t forraising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. OTSAFIB,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Streets.


